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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF
SURAJ ESTATE DEVELOPERS LIMITED
(Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements of Suraj Estate

Developers Limited ("Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited") (" tle
Compan!') and its subsidiaries (the Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as " the Group"),
which comprises the Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31n March 2023, the Consolidated Statement of
Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the Consolidated Statement of Changes in
Equity and Consolidated statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the
Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements, including a surnrrnry of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory information (together referred to as 'Consolidated Ind AS Financial
Statements').

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies
Act, 2013 ('the Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in Lrdia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31"t

March 2023, and its profit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash

flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
1a3(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report.
We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of Lrdia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's Report
thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the management discussion & analysis and director's report included in the annual report
but does not include the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon.
The above information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's
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Our opinion on the Consolidated lnd AS Financial Statements does not cover the other information
and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to
read the other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider

whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Consolidated lnd AS Financial
Statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whethel due

When we read the other information, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement thetein, we

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with govemance and make other

appropriate reporting as prescribed.

Management's Responsibility for the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act

with respect io the preparation and presentation of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements that

give a true and fair view of the consolidated financial position, consolidated financial performance

including consolidated cash flows of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles

generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133

of A" A.t .eid *ith relevant rules issued there under. The respective Board of Directols of the

companies included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in

accortlance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting

policies; .ut ing pagrnents and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation 
-and 

maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls, that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the

preparatitn and preseitation of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and

lairview and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements, the respective Board of Directors of the

companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the Group's ability,to continue as a

going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going concem

6asis"of accounting unleis management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations,

or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are also responsible for

overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.

Auditols Responsibility for the Audit of the Consolidated Ind AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Ind AS financial

statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue

an auditor s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is

not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstaEment when it exists. Misstatements can arise flom fraud or error and are considered material

if, individually or in the aggtegate, they could reasonably be expected to inlluence the economic

decisions of uiers talcen on the basis of these Corsolidated lnd AS Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

fraud or error, design and perfolm audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obta

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to Provide a basis for our opinion. The
.,(
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as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of intemal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate intemal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in
our auditoy's report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated Ind AS financial statements or,

iJ such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the ComPany to cease to continue as a going concem.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Ind AS financial

statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Ind AS financial statements

represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and tirning of the audit and significant audit findings, including any signfficant deficiencies in
intemal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters cornmunicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of Consolidated Ind AS financial statements of the current

period and are therefore the key audit nvrtters. We descdbe these matters in our auditor's report

unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, *" dete.-itre that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the

adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest

benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We/ the other auditors whose repott we have relied upon have have sought and obtained all the
' ' 

information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for

the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid consolidated financial statementsi

(b) In our opinion, proPet books of account as required by law relating to preparation of the

a{oresaid consolidated financial statements have been kept so far as it aPPeaIs

examination of those books and report of the other auditors;

The consolidated balance sheet, the consolidated statement of profit and loss (inclu(c)
comprehensive income) and the consolidated statement of cash flows dealt with by this



are in agreement with the relevant books of account maintained for the purpose of preparation of
the consolidated financial statements;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid consolidated financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)
Rules, 2014;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the holding company as

on 31't March 2023 taken on record by the Board of Directors of the holding Company and the
reports of the statutory auditors who are appointed under section 139 of the Act and of its
subsidiaries incorporated in India, none of the directols of the Group companies incorporated in
India is disqualified as on 3l March 2023 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section
164 (2) of the AcU

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Group and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure
A". Our report expresses an unmodilied opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of
the Group's intemal financial controls over financial reporting

(g) Wlth respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the
requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is not
a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section 197(16) is not applicable to the company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule

11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

(0 the Company does not have any pending litigations and therefore no impact or disclosure

in relation to the same has been made in the standalone Ind AS financial statement excePt

for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commitments in the Ind AS

financial statement.

(i0 the Company has made ptovision, as required under the applicable law or accounting

standardi, for the material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts in the Ind AS

financial statement.

(iii) there were no amounts which were requ ed to be transferred to the lnvestor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

(i") (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or

invested by the Holding Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia to or

in any other Persons ol entities, including foreign entities ("lntermediaries") with the

undeistanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, the lrtermediary shall, whether,

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or identified in any manner

whatsoever by or on behau of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any

guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(b) The managemen t has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the

Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in India form any Persons or
includ.ing foreign entities ("Funding Parties") with the understanding, whether rec

Hold

writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend

in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf



funding parties ("tltimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circurstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under sub-clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement.

(v) The company has neitler declared nor paid any dividend during the year.

2 As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (" the Order") issued by the Central
Govemment of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure
"8" a statement on the matters specilied in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order.

For BHLI'WANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

()t /t <m, a_

Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place

:2317\789BGWCNM6251
:1't/07/20?3
: Mumbai
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ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) undo 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requ ements' of our
report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section
3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial conkols over financial reporting of Suraj Estate Developers
Limited ("Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited") (" tle Companl') and its
subsidiaries (the Company and its subsidiades together referred to as " the Group"), as of March 31,

2023 in conjunction with our audit of the consolidated financial statements of the Company for the

year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the holding Company and its subsidiary companies are responsible for
establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based on the intemal control over financial

reporting criteria established by the holding Company considering the essential components of
intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal Financial Controls over Financial
Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI). These responsibilities
include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to holding company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection

of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Ac! 2013'

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the intemal financial controls over financial repolting
of the holding Company and its subsidiary companies, based on our audit. We conducted our audit

in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal Financial Controls Over Financial

Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India and the

Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Companies Acr,2013, to the extent

applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note requke

that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assur.rrce about whether adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting was established

and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material resPects'

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness' Our audit

of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal

financial controls ovet financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed

risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

for our audit opinion on the holding Company's intemal financial controls system over

reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to p

. \.)
ao
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reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
consolidated financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted

o



accounting principles. A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those

policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,

accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide
reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit pteparation of
consolidated financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and

that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations
of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding
prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets

that could have a material effect on the consolidated financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

"rro. 
ot fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal

financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal

financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

Company and its subsidiary companies, have, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial

controls system over financial reporting and such intemal financial controls over financial reporting
were operating effectively as at March 3l,20ZL based on the intemal conhol over financial reporting

criteriiestabliihed by the Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in
the Guidance Note on Audit of [rtemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India'

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)
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Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789
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Date
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ANNEXURE "8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the
Order.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no
qualifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the Companies (Auditor's Report)

Order,2020 reports of the companies incorporated in India and included in the Consolidated Ind AS

Financial Statements.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

4/sr,-,-..,.,o
Shubham Bhuwania
(Paftrer)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place

:'237717898GWCNM6251
:1,1,/07/20'n
: Mumbai
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(Amoufl in millioo rupocs, €xcrpt shre and pa shrre &la. unless oth€iwjs€ stdcd)

(b)

3lsl M.rch,2021 Slil Mrrch.2022
I58 75 61 50

Ching€s in equity shrre c.pitd durinS th€
year (Retu nor. lE6) - olr rarue of boous

shuc and spilir ofsh3ils#

9' It

r58.75 t58,?5
(Ref6nore l8)
, Nd off€limiolioo oo con5olidrtion duc lo equio slla6 held by sub6idirry corD"ny

(Refef note 19)

'Other comprdaBive income

o( t.
equitl

llimings

A.hoc... rl lli April, 2011

Orhcr compr$enlive income/ (loss) for ihe year

D€b€nture Redanpdoo Res€rv. created

Tmnsfg ftom d.b.nture Redemption R€sene

(161.{?) .1.1.76 I12.1t

39 20
(7109)

237.2s
12160

€9 20)
71.09

(0.36)

069

212.te
.121.60

0.69

Brhn.. rs.t3lsl M!rch. 202.] 71t.82 592,71 0,.1.] 555. llt

(x-t.
( rpitrl Rc..ne

Drrrings srid (lost) of

Bd.ncc .! .t I rt Apr'd, 202 I
Addnion on bosinBs mmbinrlion

Other comprdrc.rsive i!tr,mel (loss) for rh€ y.ar
uiliz€d for issuc ofbonus rh&cs ( R€fer Norc I 8.6 )

Debenture R€d€mDtion Rescrv€ cre{aed

lrsnsfer fiom d€botrc Red.mption Resgve

(l.271
( 160 20)

1.1.76

55.90
(615)

r22.99

)6316

(99.75)
(55 90)

615

0..17)

l11

227.91
(r60.10)
763.75

Llt
(99.75)

Arlr... rs.l Jlsl lvlarch.2012 I t2.71 2J7.25 r0..16) 2l2.ti9

As per our audil rc?on ofeven date

tror Bhurrnir & Asr.rrl A$o.irtd
ch,nded A(]:lmrdts
Firm Resi$ntion No l0l4E3W

Fnnrd o, hehrlf of th. Bofid ot DimtoB of
Sur.j E3l.i. D.!.lop.B LiDil.d ( torm.rl] l(no*rr

t6L

Sur.i llit.te D.!.loo.6 P.it.l. l,imitcd)

/zj>,

- 
I \JL.L)d..t d

struthm ltuwroir T

M€mbcrship No 171789

[,DIN No.r 23171?&lBGwCN M5251

Dar€: I l/07/2021

lt-,
Rrjrn M..n.thrloril Thom$
Chainne & M agrng Direclor
(DlN 00634576)

0.S*
lN 003 t84191w

Shrc.p.l SuBh Snrh
Chief Financial Olfictr

l\!

Dare ll/07/202:]

CtTRTERED

(a) EquitY shr.e crDit8l

R.demption
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Sursi llstste Dev€lop€rs Limilcd (Formerly known rs Surri llslate Derelopers Prirrl€ Limited)
CIN: tr99999MH1986PLC040873
Arnetore IV - Rc3trtcd Co[solidated C.sh Flow St.teme[t
(Amount rn million ruDees. except share and per share data. unlcss othenvrse stated)

Prniculars Ierr cnded
3lst Mrrch 202J Slsl }larch 2022

A. ('ASH FLOW FROM OPER{TING TCIIVITIIS

Profil before trres

Proaeeds from long lerm borrowings
Repaaent of long lerm bonowings
Proceeds ftom / (repaymen0 ofshon term bono\.vings (Ne0

Inlerest paid

AdiustmcoB for:
Interesl exDenses

lnterest income
Depreciation. amortization and impairment
Loss on sal€y' discard of property. Dla and equrpment

Provisron for expected credit loss - Provision/(Reversal)

Dividend income

I,048 83

(r0 26)
25 83

012

9t0.01
(3.71)

36.75
0.03

(s.04)
(0 o2')

43212

(0 02)

36t 52

Opcrstire profil / (loss) teforc norkinq crpitrl chrnsts

Adtustsnent for:

Direct taxes (paidy refund received (including tax deducted &t

source) - (Neo

\et cash genersled/ (used in) from operaring rclitities...(A)

Adiustment for:
Direcr taxes (paidy refund rec€ived (including la.\ deducted at

source) - (Net)

N.t crsh (u!ad iD)/ fmm itrv.salnt rdiviti6... (B)

C. ('ASH FLOW FROM I'INANCINC ACIIVITIf,S

Movements in working capital llncluding Cunent and Non-currentl

I Increase) / decrease in lmns, trade receivable and otier assets

(lncrease) / decrcase in inventories

lncrease / (decrease) in trade payable, other liabilities and provisions

(r55 8.t)
(lr2 95)

tts2Tsl
(546 96)
t43.97

1.196.61. 1.299.5J

921

1,949.73

(64 48)

743.m

\46.22)

t.8E5.25

B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTTVITIf,S
Purchase ofproperty, plant and qluipment

Sale of prop€rt, plant and equipmenl
lnvestment made in subsidiaries/ associate
(lnvestmenly Proce€ds from sale of investmenl

lnterest tncome
Dividend income
(lncreaseydecreise in bank balance lcurrenl and non_

cunentl (other than cash and cash equivalent)

l't 571

(0 r2)
(4.50)

(81.M|
10.26

0.02
(180.84)

( t64.70)
0.01
3.26
0.02

(36.03)

( r2 84)

(270.!9)

(r.01)

(210.26)

(0 J7)

{27 I nl (2los3i

1.859 57
(2.2& 3s',t

(50.r5)
(r.r06.32)

t,342 s7
( 1.061.7E )

96.00
(823 6l )

Nel cash (used in) / from finsncilE rctivitics.. (C)

Net incrr.se / (de.rcrse) itr crsh rnd crsh €quival€nts (.{+ B+()

Cash and cash equivalents at beBinning ofthe period./ year

(Refer note ( ii) below)

Add: Acquted on acquisilion ofsubsidiary

Cash afld cash equivalents at end ol the p€riod/ vear

Nel increa!€ / (de.relse) itr crsh rnd clsh equivelents

61.13
It8 t3

2t.20
61 33

56.tt0 {0.t1

( t.557.2s) (116.82)

56.711 {0.ll

6l l3 2t.2o

€V\)
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Sura.i Estrte Dcvelopcrs Limil€d (Formerly l(nown rs Sursi fstete Derelopers Privrte Limited)
CIN: t r99r99MH l9E6PLC0.087I
Atrmrurc lV - R6trt.d CoBolldrted CI3h Florv Slriement
(Amounl rn million rup€es. excepl share and per share data. unless other$rse stated)

(r) Cash flow sbtemenl has been DreDared u.der'indrrect method" as set out rn lnd AS 7 ' "Cash Flow Slatement"

(r) Breakup ofcash and cash equivalent is as given below

I'llrti(ulani As rt
3lsl Mrrcb.2023

Cash and cash equivalent as per nole 12 l2t 05 76 86
Less Bank balance - bool overdmll (ReGr nole 26) 292 t5.53

Nrt trsh snd cesh equivrlent | ! ti.l l

As at
3l3t M.rrh,2022

I'rrliculrrs Year ended
Slst lrrch 202J

Year endrd
Slst MaIlh 2022

Bonowings al the b€ginning ofthe period/ year

Movement due to cash tmnsactions as per statemeol ofcash flow slalement

Movement due to non-c&sh transactions lAcquisrtion ofsubsidiary]
Bonowings al the end of the vear

6.381 57

450.64

5 930 9l

6,004 78

1376.t9l

6.181.57

(rv) The aggregte amount ofoumow on accounl ofdirert laxes paid is Rs.65 5l Mn (llsl March 2022 Rs 4659Mn)

Signilicrnt r.counting policies rnd dotes to llnrnciel I l0 60

As per our repofl of even date

For Bhuw.trh & Agrr*.1 Asochtes
Chanered Accountants

Firm Registration No. l0l483W

For.nd on behrlfofthe Borrd ofDircctors oI
Sursj &t!t€ Dcv€lop€rs Limited (Fonnerly kno*n rs Sorrj EVE{o

Shubhrm Bhuw.tri.
Panner
Membership No | 71789

UDIN No. 231 7 I 789BCWCNM625 I

Developers Prirrte Limited)

{v-
ne ian uJnattrrtroni/rmrnrs
Chairman & Managing

Director
(DIN.00634576)

Rsi&n Jesu'lhoma!
le Time Drrector

(DIN 00318419)

l.

S*

o.) /
Place: Mumbar

Date: I I10712023 Suresh sh8h
ahief Financial ollicer Compan)

Place Mumbai
Date:111O712023
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MHl 986PLC040873
gasis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

l. Group's background

Suraj Estate Developers Limited [Formeriy known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited] ('the
Company") is a public limited company domiciled and incorporated in lndia under the Companies Act, 2013
vide CIN No. U99999MH 1986PTC040873 and incorporated on 10h September 1986. The Company is public
limited company w.e.f. th December 2021. The registered office of the Company is located at 30'l , 3rd Floor,
Aman Chambers, Veer Savarkar Marg, Opp. Bengal Chemicals, Prabhadevi Mumbai 400025 lndia The
Group is primarily engaged in the business of real estate development in lndia.

The Consolidated Summary Statements comprise the financial slatements of Suraj Estate Developers
Limited [Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limitedl and its subsidiaries (collectively "the
Group') as at and for the period ended 31st March 2023.

lnd AS Consolidated Financial Statements are approved by the Company's Board of Directors at its
meeting held on 11h July 2023.

2. Basis of preparation of Consolidated Summary Statements

2.1. Basis of preparation

The Consolidated Summary Slatements ofthe Group comprise ofthe Consolidated Summary Statements of
Assets and Liabilities of the Group as at 31st March 2023, 31't March,2022 and 31sr March, 2021, the related
Consolidated Summary Statements of Prolit & Loss, the Consolidated Summary Statements of Changes in
Equity, the Consolidated Summary Statements of Cash Flows for each year ended 31"r March 2023, year
ended 3l"f March 2022 and 3'lst March 2021 and the Summary of significant accounting policies and
explanatory noles (hereinafler colleclively referred to as "Consolidated Summary Slatemenls' or
'Slatements").

These Statements have been prepared specifically for inclusion in the Red Herring Prospectus ('ORHP") to
be filed by the Group with the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia ("SEBl") in connection with equity tund
raised through fresh issue of its equity shares, in acrordance with the requirements of:

a. Section 26 of Part lof Chapter lll of the Companies Act,2013,
b. Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (lssue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2018, as amended (the'SEBI ICDR Regulations') as issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of
lndia ("SEB|'' on 11h September 2018 as amended from time to time; and

c. Guidance Note on Reports in Company Prospectus (Revised 2019) as issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl')

The Consolidated Financial Statement has been compiled from:

Audited special purpose financial statements of the Company as at and for the period from 1"1 Aptil2022
to 31"t March 2023 which is prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standard 34 " Financial
Reporting", as prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards)
Rules 2O'15, as amended, and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia (referred to as "lnd

AS"), which have been approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 11rh July 2023.; and

Audited Special purpose Consolidated linancial statements as at and for the years ended 3'1"rMaIch
2021 being prepared by the management in accordance with the lndian Accounting Standard (lnd AS)
(the "Special Purpose lnd AS Consolidated Financial Statements") by making lnd AS adjustments lo
the audited financial statements of the Company as at and for the year ended 31"t March 2021 prepared
in accordance with the accounting standards notified under the section 133 of the Act ('lndian GAAP'
or "Previous GAAP")) and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, at the relevant lime,
which have been approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 19rh January 2022. Special
Purpose lnd AS Consolidated Financial Statements as at and for the years ended 31s' March 2021 are
approved by the Board of directors at their meeting held on 19'h January 2022.

The Special Purpose lnd AS Consolidated Financial Statements ofthe Company as at and for the years
ended 31"rMarch 202'l prepared after incorporating lnd AS adjustments to align accounting policies,
exemptions and disclosures as adopted by the Company on its first time adoption of lnd AS as on the
transition date. Also, refer to note 55 and 55(vii).

ln accordance with lnd AS 101 First{ime Adoption of lndian Accounting Standards, the Group ha
an explanation of how the transition to lnd AS has affected the previously reported fin

a

to

I

s

9r

financial performance and cash flows (Refer Note 55 to Annexure Vl)
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

The Consolidated Financial lnformation has been compiled by the Company from the Audited Financial
Statements and Special Purpose lnd AS Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company and its
subsidiary companies and:

a. have been made afler incorporating adjustments for the changes in accounting policies retrospectively
in respective financial years to reflect the same accounting treatment as per changed accounting
policies for all lhe reporting periods,

b. have been made affer incorporating adjustments for the material amounts in the respective financial
years to which they relale;

c. Other remarks / comments in the Annexure to the Audito/s report on the financial statements of the
Company which do not require any corrective adjustments in the Consolidated Financial lnformation
are disclosed in Annexure Vl of the Consolidated Financial lnformation;

d. adjustments Ior reclassification of the corresponding items of income, expenses, assets and liabilities,
in order to bring them in line with the groupings as per Consolidated financial statements of the Group
as at and for the period ended 31st March 2022 prcparcd under lnd AS and the requirements of the
SEBI Regulations; and

e. the resultant tax impact on above adjustments has been appropriately adjusted in deferred taxes in the
respeclive years to which they relate.

This note provides a list of the signiticant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the Consolidated
Summary Statements. These policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless
otheMise stated. The Consolidated Summary Statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis.

The Consolidated Summary Statements are presented in lndian Rupees "lNR" and allvalues are stated as
INR million, except when otheMise indic€ted.

2.2. Basis of consolidation

. The contractual anangement with the other vote holders of the investee

. Rights arising from other contractual arrangemenls

. The Group's voting rights and potentialvoting rights

. The size of the group's holding of voting rights relative lo the size and dispersion of the holdings of the
other voting rights holders.

The Group re-assesses whether or not it controls an investee if facts and circumstances indicate that there
are changes lo one or more of the three elements of control. Consolidation of a subsidiary begins when the
Group obtains control over the subsidiary and ceases when the Group loses control of the subsidiary.
Assets, liabilities, income and expenses of a subsidiary acquired or disposed ofduring the year are included
in the Consolidated Summary Statements from the date the Group gains conlrol until the date the Group
ceases to control the subsidiary.

Consolidated Summary Statements are prepared using uniform accounting policies for like transactions
and other events in similar circumstances. lf a member of the Group uses accounting policies other than
those adopted in lhe Consolidated Summary Stalements for like transactions and events in similar
circumstances, appropriate adjustments are made to that Group member's financial statements in preparing

The financial statements of all entities used for the purpose of consolidation are drawn up to same re
date as that of the parent company, i.e., year ended on 31st March. Vvhen the end of the rep
of the parent is different from that of a subsidiary, the subsidiary prepares, for consolidation

EVEI

?1 s;0

the Consolidated Summary Slalemenls to ensure conformity with the Group's accounting policies.

The Consolidated Summary Statements comprise the llnancial statements of the Company and its
subsidiaries as at 31st March 2022. Control is achieved when the Group is exposed, or has rights, to variable
returns from its involvement with the investee and has the ability to affect those returns through its power

over the investee. Specifically, the Group controls an investee if and only if the Group has:

. Power over the investee (i.e. existing rights that give it the current ability to direct the relevant activities
of the investee)

. Exposure, or rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the investee, and

. The ability to use ils power over the investee to affect its returns.

Generally, there is a presumption that a majority of voting rights resull in control. To support this presumption

and when the Group has less than a majority of the voting or similar rights of an investee, the Group
considers all relevant facts and circumstances in assessing whether it has power over an inveslee, including:

s



Surai Estate Oeveloper3 Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986P1C040E73
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

additional financial information as of the same date as the financial statements of the parent to enable the
parent to consolidate the ,inancial information of the subsidiary, unless it is impraclicable lo do so.

Consolidation procedure:

a) Combine like items of assets, liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows of the parent with
those of its subsidiaries. For this purpose, income and expenses of lhe subsidiary are based on the
amounts of the assets and liabilities recognised in the Consolidaled Summary Statements at the
acquisition date.

b) Offset (eliminate) the carrying amount of the parenl's investment in each subsidiary and the parent's
porlion of equity of each subsidiary. Business combinations policy explains how lo account foI any
related goodwill.

c) Eliminate in full intragroup assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows relating to
transactions between entities of the group (prorits or losses resulting from intragroup transactions that
are recognised in assets, such as inventory and fixed assets, are eliminated in full). lntragroup losses
may indicate an impairment that requires recognition in the Consolidated Summary Statements. lnd AS
12 lncome Taxes applies to temporary differences that arise from the elimination of profits and losses
resulting from intragroup transactions.

Profit or loss and each component of other comprehensive income (OCl) are attributed to the equity holders
of the parent of the Group and to the non-controlling interests, even if this results in the non-controlling
interests having a delicit balance. Vvhen necessary, adjustments are made to the financial stalements of
subsidiaries to bring their accounting policies into line with the Group's accounting policies. All intra-group
assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash flows relating to transactions between members

of the Group are eliminated in full on consolidation.

A change in the ownership interest of a subsidiary, without a loss of control, is accounted for as an equity
transaction. lf the Group loses control over a subsidiary, it:

Derecognises the assets (including goodwill) and liabilities of the subsidiary at their carrying
amounts at the date when control is lost
Derecognises lhe carrying amount of any non-controlling interests
Derecognises the cumulative translation differences recorded in equity
Recognises the fair value of the consideralion received
Recognises the fair value of any investment retained
Recognises any surplus or deficit in profit or loss
Recognise that distribution of shares of subsidiary to Group in Group's capacity as owners
Reclassilies the parent's share of components previously recognised in OCI to profit or loss or
transferred directly to retained earnings, if required by other lnd ASs as would be required if the
Group had directly disposed of the related assets or liabiliiies

The Consolidated Financial Statements have been prepared on going concem basis. The accounting
policies are applied consistently to allthe periods presented in the Consolidated Financial Statement. These
financial slatements are prepared under the historical cost mnvention unless otheMise indicated.

The financial statement has been prepared considering all lnd AS noffied by MCA till reporting date i e. 31st
March 2022. The significant accounting policies used in preparing the Consolidated Financial Statements
are sel out in Note no. 3 of the notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements.

3. Significant Accounting Policies

3.1. Current and non-current classification

The Group presents assets and liabilities in the Consolidated Balance Sheel based on currenU non-current
classilication. An asset is trealed as currenl when it is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operatang cycle.

. Held primarily for the purpose of trading

. Expecled to be realised wilhin twelve months after the reporting period, or

. Cash or cash equivalent unless reslricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least

A liability is current when:
. lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
. lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading
. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or

trq
tr

o

twelve months after the reporting period.
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Suraj Estate Oevelopers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MHl 986P1C040873
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otheMise stated)

. There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the
reporting period.

The Group classilies all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as
non-current assets and liabilities, respectively.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation in cash
and cash equivalents.

The operating cycle of the Group's real estate operations varies from project to project depending on the
size of the prolect, type of developmenl, project complexities and related approvals. Assets and Liabilities
are classified into current and non-current based on the operating cycle.

3.2. Functional and presentation of currency

The financial statements are prepared in lndian Rupees which is also the Company's functional currency
All amounts are rounded to the nearesl rupees in Millions.

3.3. Fair value measurement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. A fair value measurement assumes that
the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either in the principal markel for the asset
or liability or in the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability.
The principal markel or the most advantageous market must be accessible to the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would
use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to
generate economic benelits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation lechniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient
data are available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing
the use of unobservable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the Consolidated Financial
Slatements are calegorized within the fair value hierarchy based on the lowest level inpul lhat is significant
to the fair value measurement as a whole. The fair value hierarchy is described as below:

Level 1 - Unadjusted quoted price in active markets for identical assets and liabilities.
Level 2 - lnputs other than quoled prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or
liability, either directly or indirectly
Level 3 - unobservable inputs for the asset or liability

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Consolidated Financial Statements at fair value on a
recurring basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy
by re-assessing categorization at the end of each reporting period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets and liabilities on
the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of fair value hierarchy.

Fair values have been determined for measurement and / or disclosure purpose using methods as
prescribed in "lnd AS 1'13 Fair Value Measurement".

3.4. Use of estimates and judgements

The preparation of these Consolidated Financial Stalements ln conformity with the recognition and
measurement principles of lnd AS requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the
reported balances of assets and liabilities, disclosure of conlingent liabilities as on the date of the
Consolidated Financial Statements and repo(ed amounts of income and expenses for the periods
presented. The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the
Consolidated Financial Statements were prepared. Estimates and underlying
an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised io the

assum ions are reviewed on

ltt

are revised and future periods are affected

s

t,
the estimales
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Suraj Estate Developers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Oevelopers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999 lHl986PLC0/[0873
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otheMise stated)

Key assumptions mncerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date
that have a signilicant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities
within the next financial year. Signillcant estimales and critical judgement in applying these accounting
policies are described below:

3.4.1. Significantestimates

i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress

Revenue to be recognized, stage of completion, projections of cost and revenues expecled from
project and realization of the construction work in progress have been determined based on
management estimates which are based on current market situations/ technical evaluations.

ln respecl of real estate projecl (Construction work in progress) which are at initial preparalory stage
[i.e. acquisition of land / development rights], realization of the construction work in progress have
been determined based on management estimates of commercial feasibility and management
expectation offuture economic benefits from the projects. These estimales are reviewed periodically
by management and revised whenever required.

The consequential effect of such revision in estimates is considered in the year of revision and in the
balance future period of the projecl. These estimates are dynamic in nature and are dependenl upon
various lactors like eligibility ofthetenants, changes in the area, approval and other factors. Changes in
these estimates can have signilicant impacl on the financial results of the Company and its comparability
with the previous year however quantification of the impact due to change in said estimates cannot be
quantified.

ii) Oefined benefit obligations

The cost of defined benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the gratuity obligation along with leave
salary are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valualion involves making various
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate, attrition rates and anticipation of
future salary increases. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a
defined beneft obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All assumptions are
reviewed at each reporting date.

iiD Fair value measurement oftinancial instruments

Vvhen the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be
measured based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted, theirvalue is measured using
valuation technique including the discounted cash flow (DCF) model. The inputs to these models are
taken from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is
required in establishing fair values. Judgements include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk,
credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the reported fair value
of fi nancial instruments.

3.4.2- Significant management iudgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty

i) lmpairment of non-Iinancial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired. lf any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Company
estimates the asset's recoverable amount. Vvhere the carrying amount ofan asset exceeds its recoverable
amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount.

The impairmenl provisions for linancial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default and
expected credit loss rales. The Company uses judgement in making these assumptions and selecting the
inputs to the impairment calculation based on industry practice, Company's past history, and existing
market conditions as well as forward looking estimates at the end of each reporting period.

3.5. Property, Plant and Equipment and Depreciation

Recognition and measurement

Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. Cost of an item of
equipment includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, borrowing

b"
LEts

attributable to the qualirying asset, any costs direclly attributable to bringing the asset to the I

ii) lmpairment of financial assets
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Lease deposits received are financial instruments (Iinancial liability) and are measured at fair value on initial
recognition. The difference between the fair value and the nominal value of deposits is considered as rent
in advance and recognised over the lease term on a straight line basis. Unwinding of discount is treated as
interest expense (finance cost) for deposits received and is accrued as per the EIR method.

3.7. lntangible assets and amortisation

Amortization and useful lives

computer softwares are amorlized in 3 years on written Down Value (WDV). Amortisation methods and

useful lives are reviewed al each financial year end and adiusted prospectively

ln case of assets purchased during the year, amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata basis

from lhe date of such addition.

Recognition and msasurement

lntangible assets are recognized only if it is probable that the future economic benefits attributable to asset
will flow to the Company and the cosl of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible assets are stated at cost
of acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss if any

Cost of an intangible asset includes purchase price including non - refundable laxes and duties, borrowing

cost direclly attribulable to the qualirying asset and any directly attributable expenditure on making the asset

ready for its intended use.

lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as al the Balance Sheet date.

3.8.

3.9. lnventories

Construclion costs include all cost related to development of real estate proiect and exclude all cosls
pe(aining to selling and marketing activities which are considered as indirect cost and are directly charged

to the Statement of ProIit and Loss.

3.10. Revenuerecognition

(i) Revenue from contract with customer

Revenue from contracts with cuslomer
lransferred to the customer, at an amo

is recognised, when control of the goods or servi
unt that reflects the consideration to which the Co

lmpairment of non-financial assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairmenl

based o; iniernal / external lactors. An impairment loss is recognised wherever the c€rrying amount of an

asset ex@eds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of a) fair value of assets less

cost of disposal and b) its value in use. Value in use is the present value of future cash flows expected to

derive from an assets or Cash-Generating Unit (CGU).

Based on the assessment done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is further provided

or reversed depending on changes in circumslances. After recognition of impairment loss or reversal of

impairment loss as applicable, tne Oepreciation charge for the asset is adiusted in future periods to allocate

the asset's revised carrying amount, less its residual value (if any), on a systematic basis over its.remaining

useful life. lf the conditi;n; leading to recognition of impairment losses no longer exisl or have decreased'

impairment losses recognised areieversed to the extent it does not exceed the carrying amount that would

have been determined aher considering depreciation / amortisation had no impairment loss been recognised

in earlier years.

expecled to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. The Company assesses
arrangements against specific criteria in order lo delermine if it is acting as principal or

lnventory of finished units are valued al lower of cosl or net realisable value.

Construction work in progress (CWP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. CWP includes cost

of land, premium or fees paid in connection with acquisition of transferable development rights, sub-

development rights, initial costs for securing prolects, initial premium paid on assignmentnransfer of poject,

conslruction co;ts, cost of redevelopment, settlement of claims relating to land, and attributable borrowing

cost and expenses incidental to the projects undertaken by the Company to projecl. ln case of projects at

initial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the managemenl estimate of future realisable value.
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condition necessary for its intended use and the present value of the expected cost for the
dismantling/decommissioning of the asset.

Parts (major components) of an item of property, plant and equipments having different useful lives are
accounted as separate ilems of property, plant and equipments.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate assel, as
appropriate, only when it is probable that future ecrnomic benefits associated with the item will flow to the
Company. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement of prolit and loss as incurred.

Capital work-in-progress comprises of cost incurred on property, plant and equipment under construction /
acquisition that are not yet ready for their intended use at the Balance Sheet Date.

3.6

ded to the carrya

Dopreciation and useful lives

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (other than capital work in progress) is provided on a
written down value (WOV) over lheir useful lives which is in consonance of useful life mentioned in Schedule

ll to the Companies Acl, 2013. Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each

financial year end and adiusted prospectively.

De-recognition

An item of property, plant and equipment and any signilicant part initially recognised is de-recognised upon

disposal oiwhen no fulure economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising

on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the

carrying amount ofthe asset) is included in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is de-recognised

Leases

The determination of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the subslance of the contracl at

the inception of the lease. The contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract provide lessee, the right to

conlrol the use of an identified asset for a period ot time in exchange for consideralion. A lessee does not

have the right to use an identilied asset if, at inception of the contract, a lessor has a substantive righl to

substitute the asset throughout the period of use.

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as follows:

(i) Vvhere the Group entity is the lessee

The Group applies single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except for short term leases

and leases ii to* ,"|-re assels. On the commencement of the lease, the Group, in its Balance Sheet,

recognize the right of use assel al cost and lease liability at present value of the lease payments to be made

over the lease term.

subsequen y, the right of use asset are measured at cosl less accumulated depreciation and any

accumulated impairm-ent loss. Lease liability are measured at amortised cost using the effective inleresl

method. The lease payment made, are apportioned between lhe linance charge and the reduction of lease

liability, and are recognised as expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss

Lease deposits given are a Iinancial asset and are measured at amortised cost under lnd AS 109 since it

satislies dolety Piayment of Principal and lnterest (SPPI) condition. The difference between the presenl value

and the nominal vilue of deposit is considered as prepaid rent and recognised over the lease term. Unwinding

of discount is treated as linance income and recognised in the Statement of Prolit and Loss

(ii) Vvhere the Group entity is the lessor

The lessor needs to classiry its leases as either an operating lease or a finance lease. Lease arrangements

where the risks and rewaids incidental to ownership of an assel substantially vest with the lessor are

recognized as operating lease. The Group has only operaling lease and accounts the same as follows:

Assets given under operating leases are included in investment properties. Lease income is recognised in

the Stat6ment of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease term, unless there is another systematic

basis which is more represenlative of the time pattern of the lease.

lnitial direct costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are ad

of the leased asset and recognised over the lease term on the same basis as rental income.

$l
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Company concluded that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements. The specific

recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised.

Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contract with customers

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into account

contractually delined terms of payment and excluding laxes or duties collected on behalf ol the

govemmeniand is net of rebates and discounts. The Group assesses its revenue arrangements against

ipecific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The Group has concluded that it is acting

as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements.

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the economic

benefts will flow [o the Group and lhe revenue and cosls, if applicable, can be measured reliably.

The Group has applied tlve step model as per lnd AS 115 ',Revenue from contracts with customers' to

recognise revenue in the consolidated Financial statements. The Group satisfies a performance

obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one of the following criteria is met:

a) The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benelits provided by the Group's
performance as the Group performs; or
b) Thu Grorp'" performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls as the assel is

crealed or enhanced; or
c) The Group's performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Group and the

entity has an enforc€able right to payment for performance completed to date.

For performance obligations where any of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised al
the point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Revenue is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions as

included in the contracls with customers.

(ii) Financo income

Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective lnterest Rate (ElR) method. Finance

income is included in other income in the Statement of Profit and Loss

Vvhen calculating the ElR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the

contractual termi of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment, extension, call and similar

options) but does not consider the expected credit losses.

(iii) Revenue from lsase rcntals and related income

Lease income is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease

lerm, unless there is another systematic basis which is more representative of the time pattern of the

lease. Revenue from lease renlals is disclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.

Revenue from property management service is recognised al value of service and is disclosed net of

indirecl taxes, if any

(iv) Dividend income

Revenue is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established, which is generally

when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Other income

Other incomes are acrounted on accrual basis, except interest on delayed paymenl by debtors and

liquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance of the Group's claim.
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Foreign cunency transaction

Transactions denominated in foreign currencies are recorded al the exchange rates prevailing on the date

of the transaction. As at the Balance Sheet date, foreign cunency monetary items are translated at closing

exchange rate. Exchange difierence arising on settlement or translation of foreign currency monetary items

are recognised as income or expense in the year in which they arise.

Foreign currency non-monetary items which are carried at historical cost are reported using the exchange

rate at the date of transactions.

Employe6 benefits

. Short term employee benefits

All employee benefits falling due wholly within twelve months of rendering lhe seNice are classified.as

short tirm employee beneliis and they are recognized as an expense at lhe undiscounted amounl in the

Statement of iroht and Loss in the period in which the employee renders the related service.

. Poslemployment benefits & other long term benefits

a. Oetined contribution Plan

3.11.

3.12

3.13.

b

The defined contribution plan is a posfemployment benetit plan under which the Company

contributes fixed contribution to a Governmenl Adminislered Fund and will have no obligation to pay

further contribution. The company's defined contribution plan comprises of Provident Fund, Labour

Welfare Fund Employee Stale lnsurance Scheme, National Pension Scheme, and Employee
pension Scheme. ihe Company's contribution to detined contribution plans are recognized in the

Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which the employee renders the related service'

Post-employment benelit and other long term benefils

The company has defined benefit plans comprising of gratuity and olher long telm benefits in the

form ofleave 
-benefits. 

company's obligation towards gratuity liability is unfunded. The present value

of the defined benefit obligations and other long term employee benelits is determined based on

actuarial valuation using th; projecled unit credit method. The rate used to discount defined benefit

obligation is determined by reference to market yields at the Balance sheet date on lndian

Governmenl Bonds for the estimated term of obligations.

For gratuity plan, re-measuremenls mmprising of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the effect ofthe
assel ceiling (excluding amounts inctuded in net interest on lhe net dellned benefit Iiability) and (c)

the return on plan asiets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the post-employment

benefits liability) are recognised immediately in the balance sheet with a corresponding debit or

credit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income in the period in which they occur.

Re-measurements are not reclassified to statement of profit and loss in subsequent periods.

Gains or losses on the curtailment or setlement of delined benelit plan are recognised when the
curtailment or settlemenl occurs.

Actuarial gains or losses arising on account of experience adjustment and the effect of changes in

actuarial ,ssumptions for employee benefit plan lother than gratuity] are recognized immediately in

the Statement of Profit and Loss as income or expense

Borrowing cost

Borrowing costs (net of interest income on temporary investmenls) that are directly attributable to the
acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalized as part ofthe cost ofthe respeclive
asset till such time the asset is ready for its intended use or sale. A qualifying asset is an asset which
necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale. Ancillary cost of
borrowings in respecl of loans not disbursed are carried toMard and accounled as borrowing cost in the year

of disburaement of loan. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing

costs consisl of interest expenses calculated as per effective interest method, exchange difference arising
from foreign currency borrowings to the extent they are treated as an adjustment to the borrowing cost and
other costs thal an enti9 incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds.

?
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3.14. Taxes on income

date.

Earnings p€r share

Basic earnings per share is computed using the net profit for the year ailributable to the shareholders' and

weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year. The weighted average numbers of shares

also includes fixed number of equity share
preference shares, debentures or any other
the date of their issue) of such instruments.

s that are issuable on conversion of compulsorily convertible
instrument. from the dale consideration is reca

3.15

3.16.

3.17

Tax expenses for the year comprises of cunent tax, deferred lax charge or credit and adjustments of taxes
for earlier years. ln respecl of amounts adjusted outside profit or loss (i.e. in other comprehensive income

or equity), the corresponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside profit or loss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act, '1961.

Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases ofassets
and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date. Deferred tax

liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary difterences, and deferred tax assets are recognised for all

deductible tempoiary differences, carry foMard tax losses and allowances to the extent that it is probable

that future taxable profits will be available against which those deductible temporary differences, carry

foMard tax losses and allowances can be utilised.

Deferred lax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates thal are expected to apply in the year when

the asset is realized or the liability is settled, based on tax rales (and tax laws) that have been enacled or
substantively enacted at the reporting date. Oeferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset, if a

legally enfoiceable right exists to sei off current tax assets against currenl tax liabilities and the deferred

taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable protit will be

available against which such deferred tax assets can be utilized. ln situalions where the Company has

unused taxlosses and unused tax credits, deferred tax assets are recognised only if it is probable that they-

can be utitizeO against future taxable profits. Deferred tax assets are reviewed for the appropriateness of

their respective carrying amounts at each Balance Sheet date.

At each reporting date, the Company re-assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. lt recognises prerriously

unrecognised diferred tax assets t6 tne extent that it has become probable that future taxable profit allow

deferred tax assets to be recovered.

Cash & cash equivalent

cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand, bank balances, deposits with banks (other than on lien)

and all short term and highly liquid investmenls that are readily converlible into known amounts of cash and

are subiect to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

Cash flow statement

cash flows are reported using the indirect method, where by net profit before tax is adjusted for the effects

of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or acrruals of past or future operating cash receipls or

payments and item of income or expenses associated with investing or financing cash flows. The cash flows

iroh operating, investing and linancing activilies are segregated

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of

pait event and I iJprobable that an outflbw of resources will be required to settle the obligation, in respecl

bt *ni"n a reliable estimate can be made. lf the effect of time value of money is malerial, provisions,are

discounted using a current pre.tax rate that rellects, when appropriate, the risk specilic to the liability. vvhen

discounting is u;ed, the inc;ease in the provision due to the passage ol time is recognised as a finance cost.

These are-reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimates.

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation that

may, but probably will n;t require an oumow ot resources. Vvhen there is a possible obligation or a present

obtigation in resplct of which iikelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is made

provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets and commilmenls are reviewed at each balance sheet

$
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Diluted eamings per share is computed using the nel profit for the year attributable to the shareholdei and
weighled average number of equity and potential equity shares outstanding during the year including share
options, convertible preference shares and debentures, except where the result would be anti-dilutive.
Potential equity shares that are converted during the year are included in the calculalion of diluted earnings
per share, from the beginning of the year or date of issuance of such potential equity shares, to the date of
conversion.

3.'19. Financialinstruments

A llnancial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a linancial asset of one entity and a financial liability

or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair
value. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and

financial liabilities (other than financial assets and Iinancial liabilities at fair value through protit or loss) are

added to or deducled from the fair value of the linancial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on

initial recognition. Transaclion costs directly attributable to the acquisition of fnancial assets or Iinancial

liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in profit or loss.

3.'19.1. Financial assets

the asset is held within a business model whose objeclive is to hold assets in order to collect contractual

cash flows; and
the contraclual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely

payments of ptincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

All other financial assets are subsequently measured at fair value

lnvestnent9 in equity instruments at FVTOCI

On initial recognition, the Company can make an irrevocable election (on an instrument-by-instrument basis)

to present the subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income pertaining to investmenls

in equity instruments. This election is not permitted if the equity investment is held for trading. These elected

investments are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs. Subsequently, they are measured al
fair value with gains and losses arising from changes in fair value recognised in olher comprehensive income

and accumulited in the 'Reserve ior equity instruments through other comprehensive income'. The

cumulative gain or loss is not reclassified to profit or loss on disposal of the inveslments'

A tinancial asset is held for trading if:

All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on a trade date

basisiRegulai way purchases or sales are purchases or sales of rinancial assets that require delivery of

assets wiihin the iime frame established by regulation or convention in the marketplace. All recognised

financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair value, depending

on the classification of the fnancial assets.

Classification of financial asse6

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequenlly measured at amortised cost (except

for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through protit or loss on initial recognition):

Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of

allocating interest income over the relevanl period. The effective interest rale is the rate that exactly

discounG estimated future cash receipts (including all fees and points paid or received that form an integral

part of the effeclive interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expected

iife of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amounl on initial

recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets

classified as atlWPL. lnterest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other income'

line item.

It has been acquired principally for lhe purpose of selling it in the near lerm; or

on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial anstruments that the company man

together and has a recent actual pattern of short-term profit-taking; or

$ \b-
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. lt is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument or a financial guarantee.

Dividends on these investments in equity inslruments are recognised in profit or loss when the
Company's right to receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benefits

associated with the dividend will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part of
cost of the investment and the amount of dividend can be measured reliably. Dividends recognised in
prolit or loss are included in the 'Other income' line item.

Financial asseta at fair value through profit or lo$ (FVTPL)

lnvestments in equity instruments are classitied as at FWPL, unless the Company irrevocably elects on

initial recognition to present subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income for

investments in equity instruments which are not held for trading.

Financial assets at FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gains or

losses arising on re-measurement recognised in profil or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in prolit or

loss incorporltes any dividend or interesi eamed on the financial asset and is included in the'Other income'

line item. Dividend on financial assets at FWPL is recognised when the Company's right to receive the

dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benelits associated with the dividend will flow to

the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part of cost of the investment and the amount of

dividend can be measured reliably.

lmpairment of financial assets

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model based on'simplified

approachl foihe fin'anciat assets which are noi fair valued through profit or loss. Loss allowance for trade

receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an amount equal to lifetime ECL. For all

other financial asseh:expected creditlosses are measured at an amount equal to the twelve month ECL,

unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initial recognition in which case those are

measured at lifetime ECL. ihe amounl ot expected credit losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the

loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount lhat is required to be recognized iS recognized as an

impairment gain or loss in slatement of prolit and loss.

De-recognition of financial asset

The Company de-recognises a Iinancial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset

eifire, or wn6n if transiers the linancial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership ofthe

iiieiio anottrer party. lf the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards

of ownership and coniinues to conirol ihe transferred asset, the Company recognises ils rctained.interest in

lhe assel and an associated liability for amounts il may have to pay. lfthe Company retains substantially all

the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred linancial asset, the Company conlinues to recognise the

Iinancial asset and also recognises a collateralised bonowing for the proceeds received

On de-recognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference between lhe asset's carrying amount and

the sum oithe consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been

recognised in olher comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is recognised in_profit or loss if such

gain-or loss would have otheMise been recognised in proft or loss on disposal of that financial assel.

On de-recognition of a financial assel other than in its entirety (e.g. when the Company retains an o-ption to

repurchaseiart of a transferred asset), the Company allocales the previous carrying amount ofthe financial

asset between the part it continues to recognise under conlinuing involvement, and the part it no longer

recognises on the basis of the relative fair values of those parts on the date of the transfer. The difference

betwien the carrying amount allocated to the part that is no longer recognised and the sum oJ.the

consideration receivet for the part no longer recognised and any cumulative gain or loss allocated to it that

had been recognised in other comprehensive income is recognised in prolit or loss if such gain or loss would

have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial asset. A cumulative gain or

loss that had been recogniaed in other comprehensive income is allocated between the part that continues

to be recognised and th; part that is no longer recognised on the basis of the relative fair values of those
parts.

Financial liability and equity instrument

Classification as debt or equity

Debt and equity instrumenl
in accordance with the sub
and an equity instrument.

s issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity
iability

\r
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Equity instruments

stance of the contractual arrang ements and the delinitions of a lin
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An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after

deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at the proceeds

received, net of direct issue costs. Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recogniSed and

deducted direc y in equity. No gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or
cancellation of the Company's own equity instruments.

Financial liabilities

All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method or at
FVTPL,

However, financial liabilities that arise when a transfer of a financial asset does not qualify for de-recognition

or when the continuing involvement approach applies, financial guarantee contracts issued by the company,

and commitments issued by the Company to provide a loan at below-market interest rate are measured in

accordance with the specific accounting policies set out below.

Financial liabilities at FWPL

Financial liabilities are classified as at FVTPL when the Iinancial liability is either contingenl consideration

recognised by the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd AS 103 applies or is held

for trading or it is designated as at FWPL.

A financial liability is classified as held for trading if:

. it has been incurred principally for the purpose of repurchasing it in the near term: or

. on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Company

manages together and has a recenl actual pattern of short-term profit-taking; or

. it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a financial liabilily held for trading or conlingenl consideration recognised by

the Company as in acquirer in a business cpmbination to which lnd AS 103 applies, may be designated as

at FVTPL upon initial recognition if;

. such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency

thal would otheMise arise:
. the llnancial liability forms part of a group ot financial assets or rinancial liabilities or both, which is

managed and its p;rformance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with the Company's

docuriented risk management or investment strategy, and information about the grouping is

provided internally on thal basis; or
. it forr" part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and lnd AS 109 Prmits

the entire combined contracl to be aesignated as at FWPL in accordance with lnd AS 109.

Financial liabilities at FWPL are stated at fair value, with any gains or losses arising on re-measurement

recognised in protit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in prolit or loss incorporates any interest paid

on the tinancial liability and is included in the'Other income' line item.

However, for non-held-for-trading financial liabilities that are designated as at FVTPL, the amount of change

in the fai; vatue of the financial liability that is attributable to changes in the credit risk of that liability is

recognised in other comprehensive income, unless the recognition of the effects of changes in the liability's

credii risk in other comprehensive incrme would create or enlarge an accounting mismatch in protit or loss,

in which case these efiects of changes in credil risk are recognised in profit or loss. The remaining amount

of change in the fair value of liabilityis always recognised in profit or loss. Changes in fair value attrib-utable

to a fin-ancial liability's credit risi that are recognised in other comprehensive income are reflected

immediately in retained eamings and are not subsequently reclassilied to profit or loss.

Gains or losses on financial guarantee contracts and loan commitments issued by the Company that are

designated by the Company is at fair value through profit or loss are recognised in profit or loss'

Financial liabilities subsequently measured at amortised cost

Financial liabilities that are not heldjor-trading and are not designated as at FWPL are measured at
amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts ol tinancial liabilities

that are subsequently measured at amortised cost are determined based on the effective interesl method.

lnterest expense that is not capitalised as parl of costs of an asset is included in the 'Finance cosls' line

item. The effeclive interest method is a method ol calculating the amortised cost of a financial liability and

of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The efiective interest rate is the rate that
discounts eatimated future cash payments (including all fees and points paid or received that form an i

t
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Suraj Estate Oevelopers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MHl 986P1C040873
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)
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The Company de-recognises financial liabilities when, and only when, the company's obligati

discharged, cancelled or have expired. An exchange between with a lender of debt instrume

substantially different terms is accrunted for as an exti

of the original financial liability and the recognition of a new linancial lia

nguishment of the original financial liability

recognition of a new linancial liability. Similarly, a substantial modilication of the terms of an existi

liability (wheth er or nol attributabte to the financial difficulty of the debto0 is

ons are
nts with
and the

financial

\

extinguishment

an \$

Suraj Estate DevelopeB Limited (Formorly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
clN No: U99999MHl 986PLC0/+0873
Basis of significant Accounting Policies
(Amounl in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otheMise stated)

part of the efiective interest rate, transaction crsts and other premiums or discounts) through the expected

iife of the financial liability or (where appropriate) a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount on initial

recognition.

Financial guarantee contracts

A financial guarantee contracl is a contract that requires the issuer to make specified payments to reimburse

the holder ior a loss it incurs because a specilied deblor fails to make payments when due in accordance

with the terms of a debt instrument.

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the Company are initially measured at their fair values and, if not

designated as at FWPL, are subsequently measured at the higher of:

. the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS
'109; and

. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of income

recognised in accordance with the principles of Ind AS 18'

Commit nents to provide a loan at a below{arket interest rate

Commitmenls to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are initially measured at their fair values and'

if not designated as at FWPL, are subsequently measured at the higher of:

. the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS

109i and
. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of income

recognised in accordance wilh the principles of lnd AS 18.

Compound financial instruments

The liability component of a compound financial instrumenl is recognised inrtially at fair valu_e. .of,a 
similar

tiauitity ttrJt does not have an ;quity component. The equity component is recognised. initially as the

difference between the fair vatue oi ttri compound financial instrument as a whole and the fail value of the

tiaoitity mmponent. Any directly attributable transaclion. costs are allocated to the liability and the equity

components, if material, in proportion to their initial carrying amounls.

subsequent to the initial recognilion, the liability component of a compound linancial inslrument is measured

at amortised cost using tne eiective interest iate method. The equity component of a compound financial

instrument is not re-measured subsequent to initial recognition except on conversion or expiry.

Offsetting of fi nancial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if

theie is a cunenfly enforceible legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle

on a nel basis, to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously'

Reclassification

The Company determines classification of linancial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. After initial

recognitioh no reclassification is made for financial assets which are equity instruments and financial

liabilities. For financial assets which are debt instruments, a reclassification is made only if there is a change

in the business model for managing those assets. changes to the business model are expected to be

infrequent. The management Oetinn'ines change in the business model as a result of external or internal

ctranies wnicn are sig;ificant to the Company'i operations. A change in the business.model occurs when

the C-ompany either bfoins or ceases to perform an aaivity that is significant to its operations lf the Company

reclassifies financiat asseis, it appties the reclassification prospectively from lhe reclassification date which

is the first day of the immediately nert reporting period following the change in business model Tie company

does not restate any previously recogniieo giins, losses (including impairment gains or losses) or interest.

De-recognition of financial liabilities



Suraj Estate Oevelopers Limited (Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1 986P1C040873
Basis of Significant Accounting Policies
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

between the carrying amount of the financial liability de-recognised and the consideration paid and payable

is recognised in profit or loss.

3.20. Business Combinations under common control

Business Combinalions involving entities or business under common control are accounted for using the
pooling of interest method.

Under pooling of interest method, the assets and liabilities of the combining entities or businesses are

reflected at their carrying amounts afler making adjustments necessary to harmonise the accounling
policies. The financial information in the Consolidated Financial Statements in respecl of prior periods is

as if the business combination had occurred from the beginning ofthe preceding period in the Consolidated
Financial Statements, irrespeclive of the actual date of the combination. The identity of the reserves is

preserved in the same form in which they appeared in the standalone financial slatements of the transferor
and the difference, if any, between the amount recorded as share capital issued plus any additional

consideration in the form of cash or other assets and amount of share capital of the transferor is transferred

to capital reserves.

1
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Surli Es.le D.rdoD..! LiEit d lformldy kro*n.r Sur.i f,stt.e Develoo.B Privlte LiDitld)
CIN: U99999MH|985PLCM)E7]
Notes to corEolidrt d limncrd s| l.Dcrt!
(Amout in nillion ruF€s. excepl lhde ard per share dala. u ess othetur$ stated)

{ IroD€m-. ohDt rnd equiDDenr

Thc Compstry do.s trol harr any C.pital Wo* m ProgrEss ("CWP') *nich is oEr&e or has exc.cd€d its msl clmFred ro its oriSinsl pl ald hcrlc. CwtP

completioo schcdula is nol applicrblc.

For d.tails ofasscts grva as s€.utity, rEfcr ooa€ 20. L

Pli'r &
EquipmeDt

Office

Gro$ c.rrying Amount (D.emd cost)
Cost r! rl l3t April,2022

Dsposal i Adiurnnenl

As ll Jln Mrrch 202J

D.ortcirtio, rnd Imorirm.rt
tu.t lll Aoril2022
DeDreciaion charse for lhe vear
Disposl / Adiustmenl

.\s ,t Slsr Mrrch 2021

Nel clr'!-irgrmount

21 81

0.10

.18 El
517

l5 6l )99
074

896
046

22.tt

l2 0l
I6E

5.t.00

2612
5%

t5.61

lt 20
067

J.73

216
0.57

9.r2

6.32

t09

l0{.9n

605t
991

13.69 3:.6'r t3.lt7 2.E.] 7.1t 70.t8

8.{5 21.12 t.7.1 0.911 2.0 t 31..12

Gro&e c.rryirs ADoutrt (D..md .o6t)
Co.r.! rt llt ADril. 2021

DisDosal / Adiuslrnent

As rl Ilst Nlrrch 1022

D.Dncirtion ft d lmorirmcrl
A! .l llt ADril.202l
Depreciarion charSe for ihc year

Disposal / Adiustmcnl

tu rr.)lsr ltlrnh 2022

\d carrring.mou.r

]IE,] 18 57

026
t5 52

0.09

I l7
0.52
070

812
0.84

97.22

L7l
070

21.6{

9 8:l
2.18

TI','IJ

t9 tl
761

t5.6t

l2 28
0.92

2.99

I t9
071
066

8.96

4.31
195

91t.23

41.18
13 39
066

t2.0t 16.77 13.20 2.26 6.31 60.51

9.81 2l.ll 2..1I 0.7J 2.6{ 31.1'

4t

42

5

s
.\

t

lt0 19 144 0E

l0l
2.51

t.0t
1138

II.JE l$.19

t4 45

720

ll5.09

t6.15
0.21

120

l.5l

210
02r

21.65 :{.t6t.5 t

I t.J'l t08.51 t20.9Jt.0l

Gro!.! drryiri Aoouoi (D..ncd co3tl
Co.t .! rt lst ADril 2021

DisDosal / Adtustne

( ost rs.t Jlst Mrrch 102J

Amoriis.tiotr rd lmDrirmerl
A! rt lst aDril2022
Amonisahon chor|le for lli€ Year

lmDaimenr of Goodwill
DisDosal / Adiustne

( osr.s tt 3lst il.rcb 201.1

N.t crrryirEsmounl

ll0 t9 I'1.108I5t lt ]8

t.,0. | 9

l.l {5

l]t.0E

t.96
0.14

t4 45

2.5 t

t.96
0:14

I l_.tE

2.J0 tl.{5 t6)t?

0.2r I l.-18 ll5.?{ t27.iJ

Cmsr ctrryi4 Amourl (DG.D.d cGr)
Co.t r! rl l3t April2Orl
Additions
Dispoel / Adiainte

( os,xr rt ll.r Mr(h 2022

ADortilrtion rnd imp.irrerl
tu.t lla April202l
Amonision charae for lhe year

lmpairme of Cmdwill
DisDosl / Adiustment

( ost rs.l.llst ltlrrch 2022

Nct crrrying amount

5 I Softwde ;s other thm trtemally geneEted

S*

98 23

667

$"



Sur.j E!Li! Dlvdor.E LiDiEd (forderly trorr t! SuEi E!..tc Devdor.n Privri. Limild)
CIN: U9'999MHI986PLC0aOE73
Nor.. to co olidrt d filrrtrcul .trtemed!
( Ainomt in millioo rup.cs. e)rc.p1 dtarc ard pcr sharc dai4 u ess otherwrs. stated)

Omce premise., lotal

40 E1 l0 8l

{0.til

29.32
*-t,

{0.8t

2912
8_57

J7.E937.1r9

292 1.92

Gros! c.rryinqAmoonl
Co.t ,! rl lrl Aoril.2022

Disposal / Adiushent
A!rrlllt Mrnn 201}

Anortilrrion.od lDD.irm.rl
tu.1 l{ Aoril, 1022

Amonisatiofl charse for ihe year

Dsoosal / Adiustnent
A! rt3l3l M.rch 202J

N.l crrryirg.morni

10 8l .10 8l

{0,tit

20.15
E57

10.8t

2075
857

29..12 29.12

I r.{9 I t.{9

G1033 c.rrvins Anortrt
Co.t .s .! l3! April202l

DisDosal / Adiustrnenl

Ihor.ci.tior rnd lmodmrcrl
tu rl lsa April r02l
Depreciatiofl chfise for th€ year

Dsposal / Adiustn.nl

As !l3lst M.rch 2022

As it.]lst M.rch 2022

Ner c.rryinBrmounl EE

L

\

tT



suni Erlrt DrvcloD.rs Llnir.d (Form.rlv lro*n rs Surii f,lrrt DrvctoDcn Privrt! Limit.d)
CIN: tl99999MHl965PLC010E7I
Not6 ro cotrlolidrt d fn nclrl.trtcm.nd
(Amount h million rupe€s. e,rc€pl share snd !€r share data unless olh€r*ise slated)

ll3i M.mh,2023 . st Mrnh.2022

(i) UDquot d .qulty rbrcn futly prid up,.r frir yrh. $murt pmfit rnd loa!

Srrrsrr Co-op.r.lir. Arrk LiniH
Number of shdes lFacc value of Rs. l0 each]

(ii)Oth.r itrY6tm.nk

(iii) kv..tn.nl in d.b.rtun3
lnvestmerl i. Notr-Convenible Rede€mable Debetrtures of Arissto (Face vahle of Rs 100,000)

7.54{)

00E

t00

7,540
008

1.00

EE.52 t.08

ASgre8are amoun of quoled inveslmerts
Aggregrr€ nmounl of unquoted investmmls

Mark€r rslue of tinquol€d invesm€ s

Aggregrle nnounl of impainnarl in lue of mvestmen$

88.52
88 52

108
IOE

1

It Othcr tinrncirl l!!.ts
(L nsecured. consdcr€d good unless othereis€ saled) Slst Mrrch.202l 3lst Mtrch,2022

S.curilv d.Do6it!
- With GoveflIll€nl iulhorities
- wirh Oth.rs

Fixed dcposit with bsnl (morc thnn 12 nonths mrturity)'

0.34
870

211.46

034
7.96

36 67

2:6.50
. Above brnk d€posils sre held es margin money/ s€cunries *rth

Deferred incom€ llx rcncds rh€ n.{ tax eflcct of rernpomry diflerslces b€tw€€o the cnrrying smounls of alsets and lisbililies for the finrncial rePodng purpos md

rhe amounrs us.d for hcome lax p{rpos.s Sisnificrd compon. oflh€ Group's nd d€fened Lx arc &s follo*s

Deferr.d rrr.3sfrs/ (lirbiliti.s)
J lsl Mrrcl|, 2023 llstMrrth,2022

Signific$t crmpo{E s oftrEl dcfcnEd llx ersds and liabiliti€s

D.f.rr.d a.t r$.t!
Csri€d forwt d loscs !i p€t InconF Tar Acl. 196 I

ExD€r!€ rllow€d on pa)rn€d basis &s F IncoDc tax 3d. I 
qi l

D€pr€cirblc ,sser (PPE, Int nSible Ass€l tnd RiShl ofuse Ais€t)

Expgred Credit Losr6 (ECL)

Def.rr.d rr! !s*rs/rlirbilitv) - N.t (c-D)

llTE
lzl

ll47
233

0ll
I tl
9.69
178

.)E.6t tt.12

3.18 3 '18
J.IE l.ltt

.]5JJ
021

11.24

013

15.r2 l l_

t
EVEs

Il7 44

D.Lrr d lrt lirtllltl..
AdJustmd ofEfhdivc Intqe$ Rtrc (ElR) djustnent! oo bonowings

sub-.or.l(B)
D.fcrftd rrr.!i..J(LblXiy) (A-B)(C)
trss: D.fcn d lr.r !3!.r nol nco8nized in c.rtlitr subsidiati€s du.lo uncdtainty ofredizrbilitv of loas€s {D)

tr



Surai liltrt Dcv.loD.E Limil.d (Form.rlr knoyn rs Surri f,ltrtc Drv.loD.rs Privrt. l,imia.dl
CIN: tr99999MH l986PLC04)a73
Nor6 to .onslidit d fintn.irl rr.r.mdrr
(Anounl 

'n 
million ru!,€es. exc€pI share and D€r sharc dara. unless oth€rsse staicd )

9.1 Movcm.nt of d!f.rr.d tu rsr.!.od lilbilitid durinB th. ].rr ed.d:

'N€r of defn€d ru as.t nd rec.gn'zld on loss€s

(b)

IO

ll

I l.l Tr.dr re.ivrble.mlysis

2022
Recognir.d in

srrt n.nt.nd prolir
R.rogrir.d h olicr

comprth.n!ive iocom.
tu rlJl!t Mrrch

2023

Dcf€flrd l,r as.s.l rrisinc oo accou ot
Carried for*6rd 10$6 rs p6 Incom! Tax Act, I % I +

Expeolc.llo$ed on pryln r basis rs p.r lnconl. lai rd. 196l

Dcr{Ecirbl. !srd! (PPE. lnimFiblc A&sars. ROU Aslds)
Expccled Crcdir losses (ECL)

Deferred l&r liabillies msinq on accounl oi
Adjustnenr of Eff€div. Inreresr Rare ( E IR) adjustm€nrs on

SutFrolal{B)

J l2
9.69
l7E

2157
033
l?8
055

0?l
2t_57

3.23
I1.47

2_33

11.5, 21.21 0.2J JE,60

:l '18

3.{E l.lJt

D.f.r.d lrr r$as (n.r)(A - B) u.tl lr.2.l 0.2J

As rt lsl April
2021

Recognizcd in Reogrized i. oth.t
(omprch.nsir. iNom.

A!.i3l3t M.rch
2022

DefnrEd l8x a$d arisine on accounr of:
Exr.ffe rllo\red or prym.:ol b6!is !s p€r lncomc l&x a.l. l l
t .DrEciabl. axsds (PPE. l upblc Assas. ROU Assds)
ExDected Crcdit L.osr6 (ECL)

sub-rotal (A)
Def6rcd tar( lilbilities arisinq oo l(rntpt ot
AdtBr,Enr ofEffdrv. lnrrBr Pd. (ElR) adiushcnrs on borown8s

Slb'rolallB)

17a
5.30
32E

073
4.19

0.50)

019 l t2
969
r78

I1..]6 .1.62 0.J9

{0.37) I rr8

l.a5 t0.17) J.i8

Dcr.ned ..r rs.t! (n.0 (A - B) ?.51 0.J9 u.

lAl low6 ofcost or ner r€alisablc valu€) 3l.t MrEh,202l Jl3i M.rcb,2022

Construcrioo wo*-in-pro,Eess (Refer nole l0 I rnd 10.2) 6,522.10 6.209 75

6,522.?0 6.209.?5

l0.l Mode ofl8lu8tion - Refer note no. 3.9 ofsi,riliclnt accounlins loliq.
10.2 Refer Nolc - 20 for infonnatid on hwothc$tion ofinv.ntorieJ construcdotr eorl-in-orosress

(Utrseffcd consid.r.d 8ood. illlesr olh€r*is. incd) .lt sl MrEn.2023 3l.l Y.r.h.2022

Unrccr,rcd. consid.'cd good

Srb-aot l
trss: Allo$rrc. fo. cx!.d€d sldir loss (ECL) - (Rcftr notc I L3)

Toal

1.140 l6 939 l9

l.l:().16
971

939.29
69E

t.l.l0.l5 9.)2..)t

\

Jlst M.rh.2023 Slrt Mrr.h.2012
Uadilpor.d lrrd. nr.iv.bl6-roIlidtrd rood

- l-2 Y€lrs
- 2-3 ye{Is

144.02
37 02

107 43
t5 48
35.34

394. t5
t66.94
259.8t

77 88
4t 38

l.r t0. r 6 9.)9.2e

/z:\

DisDut.d ir.d. r...iv.bl.Hotrid.red sood

.//-aRAW^d\//-tr-\i;\\ l.t {0. t 6 9J9.29

*

E EL

s*

l4E

15.12

lE5

1.99
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ll.2 Ofrh€ rbove trade re.ivables Rl.25.70 Mtr asatllsl Msrch 2023 (Asar 3lst Msrch 2022:Rs.25.41 Mn) are recaivables from dirc.rors or r€lativ€s ofdir€ctors -

Allo r€fcr note 42.

recov€rcd. ln addition. instalned du.s are monitor.d on an ongoiflS blsis with lhe resulr rhrl the Company's €xposure lo credn nsk is nol significtnl.

On cons.rvitive basu. lhough no significa oldn risk involved. the rlloe cts lior cr€dii loss€s (ECL) is provided fry dade r.c.ivabl6. In dcl€mirin8 ECL

prolasion, the Coropary hrs us€d a praclical exp€dic b compudng the expecl€d cr€dit loss allo*afft for rid€ r€.livables ba!4d otr . provision rnaEir The

provision lnamx lak€s into accoui historical cedn bss €xp€ri€nc. and is adjuiled for foMsrd lookinS informarjon Th. ECL is bs!.d on lhe a8ling ofdE rec.iv.bl6
thar ue du€ and rd.s ulcd in lhe provision malrix.

Motencnl of.rp.ct.d u.dit lo!3 rllorrnces
.llsl Mrrch. 202J .ll3t Mrrch.1022

Balmce ar the bemnms ofde Ye.r r2 02

Add Prov,d€d/ (rever$l) dunnq lhe ye,r (Net) 211 (5 04)

B.l.nce ir th..nd otlt. yar 9.7t 6,9ti

ll.t Reter Nol€ - 20 I and 20 I for informalaon on h)'poth€caiion oftradc recervables

Crsh rnd crsb equivrlcnt
Jl3t Mrr.[ 202] .!lil M.rcn,2022

Cuh in hffd
Brllncts with brnk

- h Fixcd Dero6ils (wilh mdutity of3 E o Ss or l6s nom r€po.ling dde) - Rcfs oo(c I2 l

0.71

4 8l
553

7452
198

121.05 76_ti6

Sur.i ftt lG DcvcloD.r! Llmlr.d (Forncrty lrown 13 Sorri &hr. Dcv.loD.]s Priv.t Limil.d)
CIN: U99999MHl9E5PLCU0673
Nol6 to co$olld.t d fimncl.l ,t t rncnt!
(AmNl in milliofl rup€6. cxc.pt slBr€ and per stff€ dat!. unless oth€f*isa sur€d)

.llst March,202.l 3t3l Mrrch.2022

B.hncc *iit brrl
(r) ln c1lfrc accounrs lEmarted brnl balanel
(b) ln fired drposiB (Rcfer mt. l3.l)

- Wrth m.lurity ofmorc than I mo hs bu less thln 12 monlhs fiom reTonitrg drle

- Wirh maturity ofmore thln l2 mon$s fi'om reporting date

SuLtot l
Less: Disclos€d und€r Olh(f finrncisl $.sds - non{uncol

r0r ll
58 02

2t't.46

109 98

49ll
36 61

176 6t
111.16

195 76
16 6?

r59.15

12.l Fixed d€posir wilh b.nt inctud€s Rs.5.53 Mn (Assr 3l3t Marct 2022 Nil) wi$ asnk a8aine Deh ssie Resd. Ac.omt (DSRA) which is maturcd sub.€qu. to

t!

t.l

I3 I

ll

Fixed deposit wirl bonl ar€ und6lictl.nd imludca R3. 99.64 Mn (Ar al SIsr Mrrch 20?2: Rs. 49.90 Mr) wi$ Bank Uarnst Ml S€rvice R€s€rv€ Ac{-ount (DSRA)

snd Rs 3L5I Mn(A5 ar 3ln Mu.h 2022:R5. I?.52 Mn) kcpr vrth Bank a5 meern monry for SulI t[.€ gjlet t n r ofcrEdrl ir$r€d by bark to Cov€mfle' / 6thd

. honliG ltrd orha-s oo bdulfofdE Company

(Uns.cured co6ider.d 8ood. unls olh€rwise slaled) .1, ii M.mh.202J ll!r Mrrth,2022

Loars and adv ccsrorcl ed panics (Ref.t mte l4 l.14.2.14.3and42)
- Rcpayable on demrnd

ahhd lMs d sdvanc.s
t-ess: Provisio fG oQ.cted credit loss.s

Adlances grlen lo employees aglin$ salary dtd olhcrs

13.60

226.53

64.60

3.E3

226 53

126

,tl.98 2{1..}9

l4.l Disclosures ofloans or advonces h the narure ofloarls granled Io prcnrclers, direllors, key manaSenal p€.sonnel IKMPS ) and lhe related panies

.ll.i Mf.h.202f, 3lrl Mirtb.2022

t
l3 60 l:l 60

Amount of lorn or Nd

A

S*

13.60

64.60



.ll st M..ch.2021 Jl!r Mrrcn.20!2

Lt\lt\
100 00 100 00

14.2 As r.quir.d unda s..rior I E6(4) of rn6 Cornpaies Acr, 201I loan giv€, ro $c rchted p{tics (*fi€r.vc[ lppliqble) is fo( 8m.ral busitrcss pirpo!€

Pcrc.nlrg. of tottl loin or rdvrrc6 i.lh.
D,turc Df lolns

l5

l6

Oth.r linlncirl$sclr - curr.nt
(Uns€cured, considered sood unless 3l3r Mrrch,2013 llrl Mt..t.2012

S.0ritv d.DoJE siv.!
- wirh Gov€rnned Authoriti6

Oth€r receivrble from reld€d panies (R€f€r nol€ 42)

Curre accoull rc.eivrble fiom parmers of pann€fshD firms { Refer note 42 )

0.0?
009

1471
l5ll

0.07
0.09
550

15 ll

J9.17 20.71

t6.r R€9res.amo{l|llr.covablcwbichYouldb€djusl€dBgainifunlIeoblig,tion,coruninenl!underlh€JoirtDcvelopm€trlAslcemcol

3lst Mrrch.2022Jt3! Mrrch,202J(Unrecur€d. considsed good unless oth€rwis€ $tr€d)

l5 9t
2t 35

125 07
236 22
30t t6

022
41.00

29.67
60.05

r43.13
268.?J
30 t.l6

0.t5
51.95

76u.9185{.n6

B€l c€s wilh Gov€tn ns ldhorili.s

Advmc€ iglitrsl prcpcdy

Advstrccs lo $ppli€rs tnd oth.'s
Rc.livsblc ud.r roiol Devclopmct Agrc€lll€ (Rcf6 nole 16 l )

lnitid @blic oftcritrS cxD€trs€s

Torrl

).n71lltl

5t9111

91.7

lncome tax (nel ofprovisions)

Tot l

t
s

IsEV€

Suni listltc Dcvcloo.n Limil.d (formcrly knol,o rs Suni E3trtc Der.loDeB Priril. Limit.dl
CIN: tr99999M H l9t6PLC0.loE73
Nota ro.on.olidlr.d lin.tr.ill !t!t m.nls
(..lmou in million rup€es. excepl shsre snd per share dala- unless otherwise stated)

lncomc ifi r3!.4 (n.l)

$^



Suni Estrt! D.r.loD.B Limir.d lForD.rll kropn rr Surri f,srrle DcreloD.rs Prirare l-imiredr
CIN: U99999M H 1986PLC040873
Not6 to co olidrr.d lin.ncirl ltrl.m.na
(Armunt in million ruDees. €rcepl share and per sllarc data. unless oiheNise stated)

llquiu_ shrrc crpitrl
Slrt Mrrcn.2023 llll Mr.ch, 2022

Arrtorl.cd.trr. opitrl
EquiN sbrr6 (R.f.r mtc lE.5.od 18.6)

l.ru.d, slt s.riH .Dd p.id-rp shrr. ctpilrl
f,quin !hrr6lR.f.r mt lE.s rnd 18.6)

Fac€ value (ln INR)

5.00
6,00.00.000

300.00

5.00
6.00.00,000

300.00

J0{r.00 .](ru.00

5

r.17.J0.000
t5E 75

5

3.r7.50,000
158.75

l5ri.75 156.?5

llt

lri.5

lE.6

, Ner off€liminador on consolidrtion due lo equity shlres held b)

lE.l

lE.2 Rcorcilirtior ofth. numb.r of 3hir6 oulllrdinq h s.toul b.low:

3lsl Msrct 202J

Nmberofshares al llle begrnning, 3.t7.50,000 158 75 63,50.000 61.50

Add Shsres issued duins the Year

Add: Issue of bonus shares (Refa nole l8 6)* 95.25.000 9J 25

Add: Increase in shar6 due ro spih ofshue
rRefs nore l8 6)#

t,58.75.000

Less: Buyback duins the Yerr

NuDb.r oflhrB rl lbc.nd J,t7.50.000 158.?5 3,t7.50.000 l5E.?5

d Ner olTelimimtion on consolidalton due lo equrty shares held by subs'd'o.- companv

tE.3 D.trih ofshrtholdcB holdirs morcihm 5 7. shrft.ii

ll3l MrFb,2023 3l Mir.h.2022

Pijan M€€nsrh*oril Thomas 2.72,82,000 2.?2.E2,000

82 05L 82.059,o

SujarM R Thomas
38.?7.500 18.77.500

1t.66%

16.4 Drtrili ofPromoter Shrr.holdinq in the CoDDinv

:\rme of th.Iromoicr
.ll st M.rch,2U2l llsl M.rch.2022

Rajar Nleentthkonil Thomas :.?2,E2,000 2_?2.E2.000

82 05% 82.05%

% chanEe durins the ye.r

TcrmJ rirhB rnrct.d to cqllity 3hrE :

Tlle Company hls onty one cls$ of shares referred to as cquity shsres having 6 par vahle of Rs 5 ( A! a! I I $ March 2022r k. ) Each holder of equity shtr6 is ntilled

ro onc voie pcr siEre. ln dr .v€ri of liquidstion of rhe Company. the holders of equity slures will be eotilled ro r.tlite any of de r€mainiog aasas of $e Comrl,nv,

sfter distribution of a pr€f€reDosl amount!. Hosever. ihere ar€ no prefcr€nrial amounts inl€r s€ equty shardDlders The dislribulion will b€ in propotion to lh€

numb€r ofequity sh.r6 held by lh. dEr€hold€ts (8ft€r due adju$mmt h c5!€ shsr€s tre nol tullv paid up).

hcrt !. ir tlliborirtd c.Pft.l
e.rttrorizea capirl ofOe iompany was incre6sed from exisring 6,650,000 equity shafts ofRs. l0 each to 30.ooo,ooo as approvd by lhe netnb('s al $e mnutl

gcodal m€ed;g h€td o. 2 I sr rirot , zo: t . nu.tt'c'. 
"*irriflg 

o;din,Iy €quiry $Bres of Rs l0 each wete spili inlo 2 (leo) ordirErv cquitv shees of Rs 5 ach a
rpprovcd by mc'nbers thc cxtra odin!ry gehlril m€eling h€ld oo lolh oclober 202 I

llsm of boaot !t.it md $.rt! rdlit
r,,rsurnt to a resorurion pasca by rh€ m.rnbeB in anuat ceneml Mc€litrg h€lp on 2lst oclob€r 2021.lhe comPrnv has issucd ud llloned 9.975.000 bonu! equ'tv

shar6 itr 6. rlrio of 1.5 iorE decimrt fi!€) fi y prid-q bdus shee ofrhe fr(t value of Rs lo ench ror.v€fy €xlrting l (on€) fi'llv p.id-uP equitv s]m of rhe rc
vatu€ of Rs. t0 e.ch held by rtt€ memb€rs rs on 25$ sarember 2021 (rlle Rc.ord Dsle). Th€ bonus has b€€n issued on 2l sl octoh€r 2o2l bv capildizing the sm of

Rs. Rs. 99.?5 Mtr frorll and oul ofrdrincd .cming! oflh. ComFnv

Fuiho., pursur ro resoludon par.!.d by the Manb.rs.r rheir meainS h€ld on 30th oclober 202I, each equiry shffe offace v0lue ofRs. I0 each !,€re sprlir into t*o

cqury sh.rcs of Rs. 5 €ach. Ac.ordDgty. surhoriz€d rrpnal her been subdivid.d from 30.000.000 .quity shffi of Rs I 0 €{ch to 60.000 000 equ,lv shar6 of R' J

€adr and is.sucd. $bs.n1€d and prid up sh:re crpnd has been sub.tivid.d fiom 16,625,000 equity shnes of Rs. I 0 €{ch lo 31.250.000 e{uitv shar6 of Rs. 5 @h

\
l;i
t:

llsa Mrrch 2022



tu..i Elttc D.vdoD.E UDiLd (ForD..ty krorvr 13 Sur.i kt t DtvcloD.rt Privtt Lin cd)
CIN: U99999MHI9f6PLC04(873
Nota. to colrolidad llnrnchl tLtcmcnts
(Armul in million rup..s. .rcqr shlre End Dtr slllr€ dal!. unl€ss oth€n,$e slared)

Olh.requit)
.,lst Mr.ch.202.l 3l3t Mrrch.2022

Crpit l rc!.rv. or bulin.ir comblmlion
Opmiry bd$ca
Add: Addirio$/ adjustu€ni on acquisition/ bwin€ss combination during lh€ y€ar ( Nel) ' Aho refer note 5 2

Clo3lne b.hn c ....1A)

Dcb.olun rdcr|Ddon r6.rv..
opctins bahn €

Add: Transf€n€d from Prolir tnd Loss {Rdained eanlinBs)

tessrTmnsferred to Proft and Loss (Relaificd emings)
Clo3itrg brLncr

ftcuriti6 pr.miua rt! rvc
OD€nhs Bilsnca
Add: Addidons dunng th€ ycar

tassr Huctions during dle year

Clotilr Brbm.

R.t in d ...drt!
As p€t hst bdmce slE€l
rrssr Tr$sfen€d to Crpild Res€wc on Business Coobindion
Add: Prcfir for $. vea
Le$ Utilisd for issue ofbonus slures (Refer nole lE.6)
lAr: Tmfen€d ro d€b€nnre r.dautioo r$4rv.
Add: TrinsfenEd fi'om debfflture rcdapion r6€rvc
Clodinr b.Lm.

Olhcr compr.bcnliv. imomc
As p€r lasl bdaN. dl€ i
Add: Movcmal in OCI ( Na) durin8 the Y€8r

Oth.r.6.ft.. ..--.(B)

Tot3l (1\+B)

(l6l il7 ) tl21)
{160 20)

(l6l.17)

2.71

t9l0
173.09)

( l6l.:17)

62.%
55 90
(6.15

7'1.82

1176

l|2.7t

{{ 76

11.76

231.25

l2l 60

(1920)
73.09

].t.76

12299

261.16
(99.75)
(JJ.90)

6.15

592.7r

(0 36)
0.69

2J7.25

(l 47)
Lll

r).1.1 (0.16)

7t6.65 J9.l.16

5s5.16 2J2.49

lb)

20.1

t9.l Nalurc .ad DurDo.. of t6crv.!
tklurc R.d.Ertion R.!crv. (Df,R)

rf," i".p."v ma i*".a ,"act,mbtc no&cotrvdtible d.b. 1116. In Gfms of rhe provisiors of S€dion 76. H€ ure Redemption Res€'ve is being cft.l'd fn e
smou cqud to | 0% ofthe valuc of debcoturB du. for rcdemptior.

S.turfti6 PrtmluD L6.rv.
Se.uriri.s premaun accounr is us€d to r..rrd rh. prcmium on issu€ of cquity shares. Th€ sam€ i! utiliscd in nccordanc€ wilh $e pro siotts of lhe Companies 4ci.

20t 3

Cipitrl R6.rt. or bu ftc! co6bi don

nfui" o"o. ot ** ov€, nomin l vatu€ of slDft. &quiftd in subsidimG acqui€d under commoD conrol u!,eclion *hich arc shown as crpital nsrrve m

rc.ord$c. v/ith lnd AS 103 - Busin€ss Colnbinarion

lll

Dcrrlb of ssriN .od t.rm3 of rt!|vttr.li on r.r!l torr fmm B.nl lFor oubtrndinc lorsl
S.rr3rrr Cc{p.rrdv. B.rL Llall.d
T€lmt.nl-T'ohlficiliryisofRs,toonmouofRs40omnh55bendisbufs€dtrlll$March2021.Loarisrepaidason2E022023
Term Loan 2- Tolal hcility is ofR!. ?50 rm ou ofRr.250 00 mn hs bcen disbursed tillllsl Mdch 2021

Non Fuod Brl.d Sr,L Cr".*r"" - Totnl fsciliry is of tu 90 mn oul of *hich Rs. 45.25 nm ha! be.n disbursed lill 3lsl March 2023

Additiond Notr frltld bascd b.nt gusl?nt€€ - Torl Faciliry is ofRs.36J.0o Mn our of*hich Rs E9.7E Mn hss b.en disburs€d lrll I lst Mlrch 2021

riicrra|.g. o, *"v 
"r 

,.ert .";8ss! of prop€rty locar.d al "F.p.No 4 of rps -rv, of Mlhiln KalGlah€b crdgit Mars. pmbhadee, Mumbai - B8nk h.s tolv

r.lca!.d th€ Ch.rge on FP ry
(ii) charSE by *;y of t€8d mongrSe of prop€fry locnled ar "c.s. No 20t5. F p No 638, TpS It r, Mahim Divis'o. tsdy Jmshedji Road, Mahim w€sr, Mmb! -

4Ou)016 opned b, l,?s Mulni & Bh.grl Assa.iales

(iii) ch||.ge B ;ry of tcsrt morrg.gc of propcrty rocned st Fp no782. TPS No lv ot Mahim drvision qcludins rishrs of leiurs and occupa otff'ldmc

:x*::*::1:,*:l*iv'r'*-*aam'le*..,*""' $,
iotaf facitity oiupto ns.ro.oo Mn, of ehich R!.9.?0 Mn wrs disburscd rill ll$ March 2023 Thri loan is s€.ued rgainsl hypothccrtion of Cr.nd strd collalE'l

S€curiry by wly oi LcSd MongrgeAddnion t Prinary Mongrge Chlrgc ofp.! 160 Mnbysry of leC mofl8lse ofpropetty loc€icd ar C S No.2015. F.P.No.6l6.

rrs ni. r,rrnln oi,i"ion. r"ay JaNhcdji Road. v-rrriln wor. v-nloi oel'ed by PlrtErship Firm (M/s Mul0ni & Bh!8Er Associ.res) P€lsolul Gutmre of

EV

.llsl Mrrch,2022.]lst M.rch.202l
EomPirg! - Non{urr.rt

2.184 56

306.01

3.105 E4

1.6{2 02

253 23
3.415 29

5,t96.$
938.32
726 44
91.U

t6'199ll02l

5J{0.5.1
926 6t
846.43

.21

S.cund

- Fmm banl6 {Refer nore 20 I .nd 20 2)

- From Non-banlirs fin lcirl idinnions (Refct trorc 20 I and 20 4)

Non Coov.nibh D.b.rtufts
- From Notr Bankins Fintncial lmtituiions (Refr nole 20 3)

Sub-tot l
L€ssr Currnt mslurities of Secur.d lons l€nn lmrN

L€s!: Curenl maturities ofsetured Non Convenibl€ D€b€ntures

Lcss: Herture Redetndion Prdnium paYrblc (Refet nole 24)

Less: Inr€resl accru€d and du€ (Refer note 24)

o

*

J.966.0i

H

------t'
-,-4-



Suni f,strL tkvdoo.n Limil.d {Foru.rh boitr.3 Suni Eltttc Dcvdo0.B Privrt Limit.dl
ClNr U99999M H I9t6PLC040t?3
Not6lo conlolidrt d llrrn i.l.a.t m.n6
( Amount an million rupees. excc share lltd per share dfla, url€ss otherwise slal€d )

(c) Srrrlirr Ccopc.rrivc ar LlDit d
Torrl f.cifry oi upto R!.0.96 Mr! of *nich R!. 0.96 Mn *$ disburscd nll 3lsr Much 2023 This lorn rs secrr€d aS,ln{ hypolheslior of Csr Eni8r. Psron i
culn ce oflh. Diredors.

(d) S.r.!i Caop.rrriv. B.rt Udi!.d
Totrl ficiliry ofupro Rs. l.2l Mn. of*hich Rs. l.2l Mn was disbuE dtill3lst March 2023 Seor.d aSansl hyporhecrtion of C&KIA S€llos. Pltsotrtl Gtlffitc of

fie Df..rors.

Srr.!w.t Ccop.nlivc Bl[k LlEit d
Torrl frcitity of-uFo Rs 0.64 Mr ofphich Rs. 0 64 Mn *!s disbursed rill 3 I $ March 2023 S€cur€d rinsl hlTodEc.lio, of PrinE Plotlet Sc.I|n.r

(D $rr!e.t Co-op.r.tiv. BrrL LlDircd
Tohl ftciliry of uplo Rr I 6.50 Mo. ofwhich tu. 16 50 Mn was disbursed till 3 I sl MI,ch 2023 Th,s loar is s€cured tsflnsl h'pothe{aton of EDCE Proledion

(0 TCICI B.nt-TcrE k n.rdov. r.ft F.. lt'r.i IAc.ord Elt t Prtvrt UD .d I

Th€ bank hss srnctloncd s l.'m loan ofR5,450,00 Mn (incllding sublimii ofoD frcility lpto R5' 200 00 Mn). l,sn is s€crcd b'
, ) Firsr ExclGivc chrr8r by wry of Hyporn€odon offtccivrbles ofp(ojc(l of Bonolfcfs dDre of Sdcablc tte! h Proieq Ninma

b) Firn Exclusivc chrrgr by thc wry ofcquitsbl. mongag€ on Propos.d Propdty b€rring F.P. No. 7o2rM siluled it TPS Iv. Mrhim Dvision Kashi,Elh Dhl'u

Ro{d.
c) First Exclusivc dlarB. by ssy of Equiltblc Mo.lgrgE on propos€d plor oo' 702'04'

d) Finr Exclusiw cttrge by th€ wry of hnotb..ltion on F.P. No. 702,04

ci ri|! g*chs;rc cfwgp by wsy ofrcgisrsed rmnglg. oo dre Es.ao* Accoml md thc DsR ac.out aloog with all nonies credil.d/d€9osit€d thcrci!.

0 First Exclusivc chrrSc by dlc lrty of hypo$.c{ion on Es.ro* Accounts'

GItEni.a
!) Corpor e 8ulr'trle€ of MA Sunj E$nc Lcv.loFs Lt( [ Holdins Comp!"v I
b) Uncldditiofld and irr.tocablc Petsontl8u.r.nt . ofDir.clo6
Tlis lotn hrs b..n Epaid durinS $e qfiat y.ar'

(s) lctcl Btrt LlalLd- ECLGS2 Irciltv - Ac.ard Erbt Privr& Lldlcd
a)Err€nsioDofs.condR'nkinsChars.onBorrow€/sstl't.ofssl.oblcArE.ofAccordEstd.sSh,rcinProj€dNirv,$
bi First Exclusivc ctng. by ilE trsy ofcqui[bh mongrge on Proposcd ftop.rty b€ring F.P. No. 702n04 siluri€d st TPs lv' Mahim Divisiol\ K$htErh Dhuu

Rold.
c) S€cood chfi8e by *ry ofEquitlblc MotgrS. on proposed plot no 702'04

d) s€.od chars! B dl. trly of lD/podEcttion on F.P. No 702,04.

ej secona *aric ly way ofregisrs€d mongaS. on rhe Es.ao* Accounr and the DsR ac{ounl alotr8 sith sll mories ca.dit€d/deposir€d th€tan.

0 Second drargc ! ttr wry of bypodE{atioo on Es.mw Accou s'

GuE nlec

r) Corponte gll.rtnlc€ of [r/S Suraj Esutc DcvelopeF Ltd' I HoldinS Comp3ny ]
b) Uncondilioiul tnd in vocablc P63oosl gurr. .. ofDir.dors
This loan h.s b.€a r€prid during lhe cun(fli y€rr

20.2 D.lrI! ol rlr.yB.trt of acrD lollr fmr B.ok

(a)

(b)

30-De"l9 24-Apr2l lll R5 2220MnXl?
+2260MtrX1

l5 00%

l5-Md-22 2l'Jul-24 ll Ps.2080MnXll
+21 20MnXl

I5 00%

20-Aug-20 l0-Sep-25

20-Aug-20 l5-Au8-25 Rs003Mn 8 00%

06'Nov-20 I0'No!-25 R5 0 l7 Mn X 59 +

tu015MnXl
l5 000/0

06-Nov-20 l0-Nov-25 tu002Vn l5 00%

l3-Dec-22 l3-Jar28 0.28 Mn X 60 t5 00%

l5-Sep2l ItNov-2: 15 Rs590M! t3 25%

Term Lorn - ECLCS Flcility U l0-Dec-20 I0-Nov-25 {r1 Rs0?7Mn 8l5%

, Funh6.65olc of€ach r6"ipl in escro* ac.o$t will b€ recovdtd towadj th. principal r€payment of tertn losn ftom 0 I 0 L2022 The r.covay to|ards principal may

be reinslated back lo 40% an€r obtainrng in pnncipl€ appmval nom CCIL and notins of ash in-flovs ftom CCIL inleresl will be p.rd spa,alelv

@T€rmt - Repalmc bctwe.n lirh Seflcmb€r 202l ro rsth Nov2022m 15 Motu y lNtalmems of R5. 5.90 Mn This loan hs be€n prepsrd dtlnns fiev€tr

@@ T1,.lom,s r€payabte h 48 Monthty losrdnenr posr Momtonum Pmod of I2 Month ftom $rnrns dste ofdisbursancnt d R€?avsble rn 36 Equ'l Mond'lv

lnsrrllilc s thcr€aie( This loln hrs b.€ll preEid during the ye.r.

Dcrrlbof!.cu]ttyD'0vl(l.d.odtcrm3ofr.p.y.otforlornsfromNonB.ntiryfintnci.llEtitu.loB(Fo]odlt|[dintloms)
PirrBrl C.pittl & Houlir8 Fio.... Untl.d
Total facility ofupto Rs.2.0o0.OO Mn. ofPfiich Rs t.82000 Mn *as dasb{rsed tillIIst March 2023

securcdsgrinstFirsrandExcl$iv€Ch,rscrlooSwithH}Toth€.aionofRecelvablesiorespectoffollowi.gftop€rties
i) palde :rncrted ar plor bcrring F p. No. E23. TpS lv. ]vahim Division. S.K Bole Road. Nenr Ponugus€ Chutch, Dad,r (w), Munbar. ii) Trmqurl Blv - l]Eled

", 
proi t*ing r.p N; I I S I /E2, TpS Iv, Mahim Dvhion. situaled al l gth Kalhinsrh Dhuru Road, Off Cadell Road. Dadar (W ). Murnbai iii) Mangrish - r''rared al

pi":. t-tg ip No. II70. coprt Bhsvan. Keshindtt Dhuru Road. D6ds, (w). Nlunbai. iv) Lucly Cha*l- to.aled ar plor b€arins FP No l0l TPS lII. L'dv

;amsh€dji ioad. M.him (w), Mumbai, v) Cud€kar HorM - Located at plor b€arins F. P. No. 280. TPs lv, Mahim Division. s.K. Bhole road. Dadsr (w) Mmbo vi)

MesEy Hou!. - t ..tcd d plol b€ariog F.p No. 4?t. Tps llt, Mahm Divisiof,. 12 Piramh€r Llne. Mahim (w). Muhbai Yii) Arbavsl Bh!!8n _ Lo'at€d al plol

Jrx1g i p. N". trl. trrr tostri uug. inct. N.{unbai.,No* R.r€.!.d viii) clq"flc virs - Lo.ltcd plot bc.nns F.P. No 607. Nc6. sntidcvi TldPlc, Mahim (w)

Musbii - hop.tty rcL.-r.d
(ii) P.fsotral Gulrtnl.c of D..clors.

(ii) (Ener8Ency Crcdit Lim Cudant.e Sch(me' Smdion '200 Mn)

Tod ,rcilily of lrylo Rl.200.00 M4 ofBhich R3. l4l.m Mn was disbt$'d till 3lsl M'rch 2023

Slh. rs lbovc Norc 4{BXi).

(c)

(e)

(t
(s)
(h)

(i)

203
(.)
(i)

Seuriry Se{rDd Exclusive Char8e otr Prop.ni€s m.rtioncd D _

E

Rs 0.02 Mn



(b) llFL HoD. tir.ct lintLd
Tonl f.cilaty ofupto Rs650.00 Mn. of t\t ch R!. 5 16.50 Mo was disbursed dll 3l sl March 2023

Scdr€d rglinst
(i) ChJSe isEinsr proj61 : "Louissdn' on Lllld admersuring 233 22 sq Mtrs. bearing FP No I 2?4. locat€d ar TPS no Iv. C/N W!rd. Dadlr (w), Mumbti tnd 3ll

prcaad and furr[. con{Iudion lhereoo.
(ii) ChrSc oo dt rloeiy.bt€s /carb flows /in$rrtr.! Fo.s€ds lrising oul of or in conn ction *ith dE said proj€.i sitrt€d ar lbovc ltnd psttd ty odt t s€.rnity of
similar / higher laluc.cc€ptrbl€ ro llFL HfL.

Suni 0sttt D.v.loo.B LiEiLd {Iorm..ly lro,n.! Suni Erttt D.v.lop.rs Privrte LiDited)
CIN: U99999MH | 9E5PLCIN0E73

Not6 ro coNolidrl.d fir.nchl lttt m.n6
r Amount in million ruDes. exc.rr sh.re ad Dcr shar€ d.la- unless oth.rwis€ slated)

{c) T... C.pitrl Hourltrg Finttlc. LiEicd
T.tm Lorn I - Tolal flcility of 

'$o 
R!. 600 0o Mn. of *hich Rs. 521 62 Mn srs disbutsed till I I $ M0rch 2023 i

Tcnn lorn Il - Toirl frcility of upto R5 300.00 Mn, of whici tu. 173. J0 Mn *45 dBburs€d ttll 3 I $ Mlnll 2023 i

Term rnrn I ll- Tord frcility of upto Rs 950.00 MN *ts disbutsed till 3 I st March 20231

T€fm t-oon lv- Tolrl facility ofuBo Rs 450.00 MN, of"fiich Rs. 5 00 Mn *ts disburssd tillSlsl March 2023,

Fscility is scured by,
(i) Exctunvc clirgc by pay ofregi$€red mon8,8c on th€ D€v€lopme ridtsof the Prorecl "Oc@ sre" snuled al FP No I198_99.ndFP I200 TPsIvof Mthim

Dvisiotr c/N- *ud sirr.l.d sr Kashinalh Dhuru Rod, PBbhad.vi, Mumbai - 400025. along silh ary $ructur./tutur€ suucture $Edin8 on thc pro.iecr IDd orhcr 6rn

thct€0a accommod.tionl
(ii) Exclusirc Fust chfg€ by vay ofhyporhccnion on sll dle receivabld ncludrng sold, unsold. insurance r6.ipt5 as vell as d.v.lopm€il &nd o$er d.rges from uits

snd !,ly c8h flo* ff.orrthe project'Oc€an Slar'situltcd at FP No | 198-99 and FP 1200 TPS lV of Mahim Division. C^-ward. Xashirath Dhuru Road. Pnbhadevi.

Mumbri - 400025:
(iii) Exclusive cbsr8€ or rhc tsn{t &lm€aluing 10292E sq mfs along with rhe lrru.tur€r'turure $nrctue lhree on sirured at FP No 70 (CS No 508) TPS ll
p€dnck rerdi. Dilip Cqre M'I.g. Mshim W€st, Mumbri - 400016 owncd by Step down subsidirry( M/s Udili Pranis€s Privale Limied)r

(iv) Exc.tulrvc cltsrSe by *.y oiregjsrer€d mongrSc o.r rh€ lr rnd develoF&nr riShls of lhe Projects "Sunj vilrlis" (oflly Bonow.fs shlre ) sin,r.d it Cs no

2647 of Mahim division , bearing firul plor no.l07 ofTPS Il of Mfim admersurinS lard are! of 2750 E5 sq.mtr situaled a! ldy J0nsh€dji Ro6d Mahim. Wcsl

Mumbii-4o0ol6 slong with sny llrudure (pfes€tt or fifiie) st nding / propos€d to bc coostrucled on the projccl land:

(v) Exclusivc ch,rg. t l{!y rcgisl.rcd monCECF on the develop.inql rights of$e upcamms proj.cls (1€ atircty rcf€r€d lo as FP 964) ((hlv botroiers dlqle ) al

final ptor no. %1 ;f Tps No rv of Mahim Diyision having C.S.No 4/l 162. adne.surtug lad area of J28.27 sq mr locsl€d at Nsrdulls Tanl Road ,le kro*n as

Khcd culty.Munbai -400028, alon8 wi$ ,ny sEucrurc (ft€s€nr or Fulure ) srrrding or propos€d to b. coll5tnrcled on lh€ P.oJ€cl land

IIFL HoD. trir.ncc Linilcd
Th€ tem ,oan ssrcrioftd for tu. 750.00 Mn aSainsl propcny b€din8 CTS no 948,949 TIis loan i! se$red byr

s..'rrity
r) Firn rnd cxcluiv. chrrgc by ss}, ofmodg.ge on rh€ hnd adn€asuriog I E5? 59 sq mEs b€trin8 CIS Nos 94E & 949 of villsge Bsndla Dlusioq sinare M.ml

Mrry Step, Batr(lr! (W), Munbai-400050 snd d€velopment nghts lo8€tha wilh sll buildin$ and lltuclurd lhefmn'

b) fini ,,ld €xctllril,e oo dE Scficdded R6.ivabl€s. Additron l Rec.ivrbl6. atl insursnce proc€cds, bolh prEs.''i & tuiure from ft€ abole proj€.].

c) P.rsoml Gll'rlnter of thc Dirdors

(d)

(c) lrFL - D.b.nrun
To.al Frcility &notmt of It3. 1.950.m Mn. dbbllIsd urlo 3l sr March 2023 of Rs. 1.920'm Mn

S.curity Drovided
A. Firsr and Exclulive charse by *ry of rcgisi.f€d rDonsagp on prop.rty b€!rh8 F.P No l0?, TPS u, Mahin Diusion, L J Road Mahim (w) Mumbai-400016

owncd by lh. Holditrg Comp6lry. ProFry ha been r.l6!.d
B. Firsr and cxclusiv; chlrgc by regisr€r.d monergr of ftopdty berring F.P No. 426 B, TPs Il l. Mahim Dvisioq Tulsi pipe Road Mlhitd (w)' Mumb6i-4om 16

C first and orclusive cn rS€ by rc8istald mongrge of propcny berrirg f.P No. sa6. TPs lv. Mrhim Division siturlcd at Rao Bahrdur S. K Bolc Road. Dad0' (w).

Mumbai400028
D. Fint and exclNiv€ chlrgc by regisred€d fiongu. oo sslcrble clrFl arEr in proposcd building B wing B ro be dcvelop.d or F P. No. 76&8 siturtr'd 3l T?s - Iv

ofM.him Division- S K Bolc Ro.d. Drdn Wes. Mumb{i - 400028

E P€[so{l!l Ou.nntee of dircdors.
F Corportte G{rra ee of Holding Company.

(t) Arh FiDrNc Llmtl.d - Sudi E3ltt lhv.ropcn LiEit.d

Toirl f..iliry of uplo Rs.165 0O M$. of which Rs.220 Mn *&s disb rs€d litl l l st MErch 2021 This loan rs s€cuted aB nst sa.unty bv wEv of
(i) l.gal mortgage ofpropcny Anbavat B.h!va4 Opp,Marathon Fututex. hrving C S. No. FP 177 Prel
(ir) rrnd B€a'ing C.T.S No(s) bcaring 924 of B;ra-B vilasc siiuatcd h tl Ward near Mounr Mary Church. Bandt, (W€sl) Munbai. Personal cEmre
pronders for lh€ srid t an tre lhe Dir€(rots ofthe Companv i.e. Mr Rajan Thoma and Mr. Rthul Thomas'

20.1 D.r.ib of r.Dry .nt of t..m lo.n from Nor Brnung fin.ncirl lnstitutioB

(axi)

raxii)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(0

(,{)
(h)

$

179. ud 19 J5",'.
29-Nor'24 tll4-Aug-18

I3 l79il5-Mar-25IlJm-ll
t1 400/"Rs 8.40 Mn'24

+Rs.22 69Mn.36 Refer
I I-Dec- 19 05Jan-25

l6 55%Rs.20.20 Mn Also r€f€r09Ju-15ll-Oct-19

16.55o.?oRs l0 86 Mn Allo referI l-Ocl-19

TL t& TL tV-
t9 25"/d

3l-May-2? n -lI-t,t
lt Iv-24

20-Jun.22

l?.000/0Rs l0E6 Mn Ate ref€r05Jan'25 l0.l l-Dec' l9

20.50%l0 Refer Nore (vii) b€low.l()..lun-l.l
t0 009,iRs 69 l? Mn Ale Gf€fll-Nld.ll ll'\ld-ll'Tem tdr + Ovcrdran Feility

l0-July.25



Sur.i Elt t Dcvdop.r! LiniH (forE.dy trorr.! Srrii E!ni. Dcv.lo!.d PrivrI. LiBii.d)
CIN| U99r99MHl9t6PLCg0E?3
Not6 ao conlolldr&d nrtrchl rtrt mcni!
(Arnounr in million Npees. exc.pr sh.r. rnd D€r sh$c dd4 unless orh.rwis. slrr.d)

(i)Uncqud(xuri.rlyInsirllffnls-(i)Upto75MotilEfi'osd.ofdisburs€rnmroflsrFlcility:(ii)Upro36Mo h5 froo dalc ofdisburs.msrt of2trd F cility

(ii) ECLCS lo.n is r€pirrbl€ in 4t Moo&ly lnsrlm.r posl Mor oiun Paiod from 12 moflths

(iii) Door to dotr teror of 60 months iom Oe dale of disbunrme $uh principal morsronum of 24 monlhs. Th€ loar is repryahle including irt€f€sl in 16 monthly

ifflrlm.ris of R.s.22.70 Mn .ach for mxt 16 rtrotrths slsrtinS from January 2022 lo Decrmba 2024.

(iv) Mordonum for fir{ 36 months

TL I - The lorn is r€psyablc in 32 monthly in$.lments sEtin8 from Novsnbcr 20221o Junc 2025.

TL ll - The lorn is npsylblc h 33 moolhly ins&ltr}('rls $uting from Nov€mb.r 2022to Jrnly 2025

(v) Monldum for firn 36 modhs
TL IU - The loon is rcplyable in 24 Inondrly in$alinenls strninS from 37li Mo h 6om ftc Firn Dtbuism.rl
TL Iv - lL lorn is rEply.ble iD 24 mo y inslrlmats ltanirS &on 37$ Mor h from dl. rirst Dsbursm€ol

(vi) Thc losn is r€plyrblc in 30 mond*y in$tlmeris stuting Eom 3l$ Mo h from fte Firsl Disbursmml

(vii) Th. rotsl hcility agrcrtl|€ri ofR3 1950 Mtr is r€pryable [s urder:

A) For firsr R.s. 400 Mn - 30 mo h! from thc dnlc offirst inv.$r nl

B) For next tu. 400 Mn - 42 months fron fic drte of first iovcstnenl

C) For next Rr. 4m Mn - 48 months from thc d,ate of fiIsI inv€smer

D) For icxl Rs. 400 Mn - 54 mooths from lhc dllc of firsl investmgr
E) For hst Rs. 40o Mr - 60 monlhs from $e drle of firsl invesEnml

(viii) Tcrm Lorn- R€paylble in 6 Qllli€rty inslrlm€nr posr pri,lcipal mordonun. Ov€rdnn faciliry- adlcr R€pt]m€nl at rhe ed ofl.irutc offaciliry.

2l).s Secured \on ( onvertible Debenlures

(a) lclcl vcntur. Fl,nd. M.tr.g.mcnl Compuy Limii.d
Toral Fscilitv amounl of Rs. 400 Mn oul of whch Rs 40{ Mn h.s been dhburs€d lill 3 I n March 2023

S.crrlli.. Pmvid.d
A. Firi atrd cxclNive chlrge by reSilt red monSrge of prop€rty bcaring Projed at F.P No. 60607, TPS III, Mahim Dvision siluslcd at tJ Second Cros RNd

Mahim w€.( DadE (w). Mrmb6i-40m2E

B Hypolh€cation ofR€.€ivftle EoD sold & unsold sres ofundertyhg Fojecl.
C. P.rloml Gurrrd.e ofpronol..s Mr. Thomrs Rajan. al|d Mr khul Thoors.

S€cured Non Convlnibl€ l0-D€c-21 l5-Sep-24 lt l9 05 Mn lRRoflT 25% Paymfll io 2l
Monrhly lDstallinenls

sEfling tom lslh
Apnl2024.

(b) ICICI vc urt For& Mrorg.m.nl Codprny Limil.d
Toral Frciliy amount of Rs 300 Mr oul of which Rs 300 Mn has b€en disburs€d till I I sI March 2023

S.curid6 Pmvidcd
A. Firg an l cxcluliv€ charge by regi$6ed mongage of prop€rty b€3ring Pfoject al F.P No ?02.?04. T.P.S lV. of Mthim Dvisio4 G^'ward situated rl Anant padl

Road. D.d'r{w). Mumbd '2E
B H)Tothecltion ofR!.eivable fioo sold & unsold rt€3 ofundertvitrS p.oj€cl.

C P.Gonal Curnnl.. ofpromolers Mr. Thoms Rljaq and Mr Rahul Thom,s

D. Sccood ch$8c by rcg;terEd mongrge of prop.ny b€aring proj€c1 d F.P No 606{07, TPs tll, Mahim Divi.ion situat€d al U Sccord Cross Ro.d Mrhim w6l.

Dadar (W). Mmbai-400028

S€curcd Non Convertible 06-Aug-22 l5-D€.-24 100 Nnr P$mc'i in I Morthly

from I 5th tuober
2024_

(c) Nlpoor hdh Aar.E Mrnlccm.ol
Tolrl F cility sEotnt ofRs. 3m Mn oul ofPhich Ib. 200 Mn has beer disburs€d till S lsl Mtrch 20211

S..urlty omvld.d
a. fir" -a *"f*i*.Lg. by mongagE qcated oo dle pmpcrty b€sring FP No ?51-?J2,TPS lv Mahim Divniotr . crdel rotd, ncar MTNL M$& Dtdar. MMb'j'

400 028.
B. Finr and oclusiv. clErFe bv hwolhccsliotr o.alcd otr lhc underhins proi.ct

C.CorDor.tc Clrtnt€. ofholdiDE CotDDdnv ( S'[!i Esure D€vcloDqs LimiLd)

D. Plcdse ofshrns ofsubsididv €otrtv lSl"vline R.alitv Prival€ Limncd)

E. Pdsoml Guffmt€. ofproinolEs Mr. Thomrs Rai!& 5nd Mr Rthul Thomas.

Se.ur€d Non Convqtibl€ 0l-No!-21 lo'Sep-15 IRR of lE 25%

O lssur Siz+ -1OO Mn Series I . 250 Mn & Smes II_ 50 Mn Series I lo b€ rede€med in 6 Equal Qurterly ioslalments coinmenchg fioD 30th June 20:4

EV

E

30th Sept€rnbd 2025 S.ti6 II lo be rcde.rn€d in Single lnslame on lolh .lun. 2024

l'*"'"""



Sur.i A(rt. D.v.lo!.E Ltnit d (Formcdy horo.! Suni Elt l.IhvcloD.r! Privrr. Limitcd)
CIN: U99999MHI PLC040E73
Not ! to co olkhl.d 6riod.I !t t m.{A
(Amou in millioo ru!€6. cxc.rl share and p.t share dara. unless o{hawis€ slaled)

20.6 Agqr.ert. rmoullt ot loans surrrnred b] diretors

3l3t Mr.ch.202l llrl Mrnh.2022

Tem loan Eom banks 2t3 2l 106 0l
Tnm loan ftom non bantrns finarctsl inldtulions 1.445 29 1.t05 84

Non-convenible deb€ntures r.642.02 2.284 5E

Bmk ovsdnfi facilrr." l4 ll
5..).10.5J 5.9t0.56

'lnctudinq nterest outstardina.

2l l,ers. li.bilities (Noa-curre.t)
llrr M.fth.202.3 Slil M.rrb,2022

Lers. liabilrties (Refer nole 46( b )) t96

J.96

1Z Otrrr tin!ncial lirbilitics- NoD ('urrcnt
3lrt Mr.ch,2023 Jl!l M.r.h.2022

Rerention money payable ( Refer note 22. I ) 45 6{r .14 5li

.ls.6lt .H.5ti

22.1 R.t.trlioo moner o.vrbl..trrlrsis {Curr.tl rnd non{urrtt0

2.]

. The classiEcation of provision hemfits itrto cunenrhon cunent has been done by the actuary of the Company based upon

2{

,a.r t_tns€a[Ed lofl! ftoo reLncd party e m rh€ Mrure of cutrenr sccou nrnsacrio$, repayable on dsnand and in lccordance with re{iproc,l armnS€me and a]so

llrl Mifth.202l 3lsi M.rch,2022

Micm..n.I rd m.dirm .rLrDrb..

2-3 v*rs

Torrl
Orh.]!

l -2 y€ars

2-3 years

Iotrl

1576
20.24
97l
2.04

20 5l
8.41

291
14.40

l7.Et .t6.2J

qf
EV

2021J

8.89

l5t
996
l t8

Pmvilion Io. cmolovc. b.n.lits'
' Flovision for sduity ( Refer flole 45(iiX 3))

- ProEsion for le.ve benefit (Refernot€45(iilb))

I
Iotrl

Jlsr M.rch,2022lr( M!ftn.202J

l1 ll

938 3:
126 44

60{ 60
136 04

926 6l
846 43

590 4l
IIO2I

Cuneai m.nuincs oflons l.rm lo8N
- Loan ftom btnld Non Banking ftnancial insliluliotr (Rcf€r note 20' I and :0'3 )

. Non Corvqtibl€ Henlufes from FimmiEl lisoluuon

S.cor.d
From brnk and finsncral insliluhons

- Bonk Ov€rdraft (Refd nole 20. I ( 0)

- From r.lded oanies ( Ref€r not€ 24. I and 42)

7

ll( M.r.b.2022llrl M...h.202.3

227
190 7:l

145
268 07

I269.32

OutstandinB du€6 ofmicao ent€rpns€s 0nd smdl €nterpns€s (Refd nole 25 I )

O $ardina dues of cr€dnoE oih€r lhan miso ent.arises and small e 
"pri!€s

t5

-->=- I *

ourflow during th€ n€xl l 2 mo hs ftom $e balancc rned dat'

2.115.51



Surri Eltrt lld.loo.r! Lirltcd (ForftGrh lnos,n.r Surti E3tti. D.t.lop.6 Priv.te Limil.d)
CIN: tl99999MHl9E5PLCU0t73
Nor6 io co.solidrhd llnrncLl lbt m.nt3
(Amounr in million rupe.s, except share and per share dala. nless otherwise slaled)

25.1 The amouDt du. to Mic.o, Smdl md Mediun Ent€rpris€s &! defned in fie Micro. Small and Medium Enlerprises Dev€lopmenl Act (MSMED AdI 2005 hai t*n
detemincd to dlc exi.ol such panics hrv. be€n id€ntificd or lhe brsis of infomrlion collcoed by lhe mtnag€me The dis.losur€ relaing lo Micro, Small exd

Mediun Ent€rrris€s is a! undcr:

3l!t M.nh.102f, 3ln M.rch.2022

Du€s r€inaining unprid rt the year qtd:

(s) The pm.ipl€ smou remaining rmpaid to suppli€r as d lh€ €nd oflfi€ ac.ouriing yc{r
(b) Th€ inl€rest dEeon rd inirg unprid to sl4pli.' ss al th€ end ofthe accountmgv.a,

{c) Th€ rnlount of inl.rcs paid in ttms of sc(lioo I 6. tloog wlth dl€ amoll'r of pa}mqtl n d. lo dE supplier

beyond the rppoint€d day during lhc year

(d) Amount ofint66l duc and ps){ble for $e yea,

(e)Amou ofinlgest ac.rucd and r.rnaining mpaid d the erd ofihe lccourdng ve.r
(D Thc arnolml of fuih.t int.rc$ dll. rnd psyrblc ev.o in $e succ4€ding vears until $rch d.ale whar the inlercst duc

as st'ove are lctll8lly prid

t15 2.21

25.2 -l rrde Drvrbl. rorlY3i3

t6

'lorher payable m roly consist ofemployee relar€d dues and oiher accrued expen*s

21

lll

t8 I ofthe abov. advuco fiom cusromers Rs.Nil as !t ll$ MNh 2021(As al S lsl March 2022 Nili) ffe paylble io diredors or r€laives ofdireclors._ Also Ef€f note 42

29

nr.N-
\b

E

$

2022.ll sr \l.llst 202.1

080
046
l.0l

1.21

0.06
0.t2

2.7.11..15

Micro. 3mdl rnd d.dh$ .olcr9r&.3
Less lhan I y€.r
l -2 y€rrs
2-3 years

Totil

137.12

?J
lt.5?
30.09

?30.84
435
2.35

30.53

O.f,.r!
trss thx I yctr
l-2 yc.rs
2-3 ycars

Tot l

llrl Mtrch.2022.llit Mirch.202l
Otb.r ( urrnl liortd.l li.bililiG

9.94
15.53

165
241.48
l]86

91 64
7015

E9 78
1_4E

292
2_13

249 76
24_52

ll0 2lDebctuure Rcdcoption Premium payrbl€

lm€r6t rcdu.d bd nol du.
l .16l ac.rucd 3d du€:

- To b{nks 5nd orh.G
Se.rrity d.rosil rEcciv€d

Cunsrr accounl payable lo prrh€ts m lhe firm (R.f€t nole 42)

Bmkb'lrrr,-Mov€[dr.0
R€tmoon moncy otvnble ( R€fer nole 22 I I

Oh€f pryabl.s"
Orher plyablc lo rclsrcd p6rt€s (Ref.r nol.42)

{116.82

lllrl.ea* lirbiliti6 - ('urrent

l0 4l
L€ar€ lirbililiB I R€fer note46(b\l

1.86

It Mrrth.202,ll( M.rth,2023Other cur..nt li:bilili6

1.023 5l
58.',l1

r.741 3:]
7903

II

Advanc€ from custom€rs (R€fer flotc 2E.l )

Starutory du€s

3l3l M.rch. ,022t)2.]Jln \l

0.95
019

100
020

l. t1I

Provisron for Sntuity (R.fer m€ 45(iiXs))
Provision ror l€av€ balcfil lRef€r nole 45(iiXb))

202.]
ln.nme tI lirbililie3

68 4lr4l l5

68..llr tr. t5
Provision for Income Ts ( Net of Advan e tu )

'Iot!l

.]0

26'i.0?

150.

186

---.....+,,



ll RNetrue fmn opcrations
Jlst March 202J Slst Mrrch 2022

Itrc{Ec lmo op.r.lio[!
- R€v€rue from projecls (Refer nole I L I)

'Ioral

1,057 44 2,121 ta

1.05?..1.1 1 717 tA

.,1.1 Disrlosures Dursu.nt to ltrd AS ll5 - "Rev.nuc froD cotrtrcl wilh cullomer1"

A N.lurr of k! rd S.rvicd
The followiog is a descnptiotr of principal activities separat€d by reponable s€gmenls from which lhe Company Senerates tls r€venue:

a)Trl€ Company 
's 

principatly €ng.SEd in dcvelopm.or ofr€al eiare i$ Ind,a which rmlud€s dcwlopmed and sale ofresidcndal rnd

Di!.qgrraalioo of Evanua
ln the followinS tablc, rlr€trrc rs disaggcgrted by pnnuty Scosraphical mark€t, ma,or p.od'rcts lin.s and timing ofr.vcnu.

l. Primrry seorrrphicrl mrrkets
Jlst MrEh 2021 I l\i Mrrch 2022

3.05?.14 2.717 tE

.].057.{{ 2.727

1.05714 2.1)7 t8

C Cormct brl.Dcer
Th. following lable provid€s informrior abour rec€ivablE, conlracl als€ts and contr.ct liabiliti€s &om @nira.ts walh cuslomers

Jls( Mrrch 2021 Jld Mrrch 2{}22

I 130.15 912 3l

t1 tiab iries t8 7il I ll 1.023 5l

'Iot l (l+Il-lll) (6t0.88) (9r.221

Surri f,stt.. Dcv.loD.rs LiEitcd (foroldy lro'r rs Suni lislltc D€leloD.rs Prir rte Linitedl
ClNr U99999M H l9E6PLC040t7l
Not€s ao cotrlolidrLd firrDcLl 3tll.m!ot!
(Amout in million rup..s, €xc€pt shar€ and p€r lhare data. urless orherwis€ slaled)

llsr )lrrch 20!J rlsr Mrr.h 2012

lnrcresl incomc oo financial asseG al amoris.d cosl

- or fixc-d d€Dosn wi$ ba

- oo Income la]( rEfird
Dividend incom€

Rcversal ofDrovtion for exD.clcd cr.dit loss.s (Neo

Misccllaicous itclnlc

969
0 5'7

0.07
0.02
r.40

911

I t7
057

21.{6 I t.E9

Op.ndns rnd pmie.l .tp.trs?s
Jlsr Nfurch 2013 .]lsr Nllr.h 2022

rrd rnd develo mnl ridr r.laled expcnscs

Cost of mrterials con$uned

ComD€ satioo

lrbour ad conF.cl cxpetrs.s

Oder Proiecl oo€os€s

t09 87

79.19
223 l8
6l t.50
t09 95

285.14
2.41.13

66 00

t06.59
14018
671.50
93.0t

561 28

t 64.84

t.659.96 l.li07.{0

li

J!

.]3

EE {

ll.r iu.(h 2022.llsr llrrch 202J
Ch.nge. in inr€rtori6 of cortruction lrork iD ptogr6s

5.652 E06.209 75

5,652.80
6.209 75

6.209.75
6.522.70

(ss6.9s)ll r!.95)

Openms @trsLuction wort in DroF.s!
Less: TmNfen d lo irv.strn€nt h Reinaa Creations LLP as capnal ioEoduced

t s: Closi.a consnuclio wod( in pro|,lss

D.crc.x / {tocnL) ir iIv.olori.. ,'ffi-

J1

t[\^

ll M.nrr n..Yln.rr rnd s.ri.6

0.02

t9l
504
t.l8

t



Surrj Ellrte Dcv.lop.rs Limit d (Forme.ly Lro*r .s Soni Elrrr. D.r.loD.rs Privrt t,iEiredl
CIN: U99999MHI986PLCM|E73
Not6 to corlolidrtad fiolocral ltatem.nB
(Amour in milioi ruD€es. excc share d per shffe dara. unl€ss orheeis. nated)

Imployee b€nrfiI4penss
-) lst Mrr.h 202.] .l Isl M...h 2022

Salanes. wag€s ,M bonus

ConEibuioi to rovide and odEr filnds

Irave b€ncfit exD.nscs

Slafrwelf.r. exp.ns.s

lll]4
069
2.30

(0 20)
LA7

9t 38

0.80
2.80
0.99

142

I t6.00 97.J9

J5

3(

l7

Jli

J lst Mrrch 202J S lqt M,r.h 2022

Premiun on red€mption ol debentues

Olher borrowing cosls

Torsl

8?E 55

t'70 29

2410

734.25

175.?8
20.91

t.07J.5{ 9.10.96

D.preci.iion, . mortizltion .d imp.irlneot
J lst Msrch 2021 ll sl M.rch 2022

Depreciation on prop€rty, plant and €quipm€nt

Dep@iation on nghl ofus€ as!€l

Amoni"rhoo of hrngible assel

lmpairmenr ofgoodwill relaled lo Business Combanalion

9.E5

8.57

0.21
't 20

t3 39

857
0t4

14.45

25.83 J6.75

Jlst IUrrch 2023 .]l sr Mrrch 1022

Hc6l. lidl and pow.r
RcDt

LiceNes, rates and iaxcs

- O$ers
Advenisement, Blblicity and sales pronotior
Communietioo cxpeos€s

Printhg and statione.y

Lc8al, professional a consullancy charS.s

TmveUing ad conveyanct

Do.qiions
Corporar. social r$pansibility €xpdrs€s (Refer nole 50)

Provision for €xpcctcd cr€dil losses (N€0

Audirots'rcmmlt.auotl
- SlatulorY audil f.€s
- Tax audr fces
. Oth.r s€rvioes

lloss on salc / dis.ard ofprop€ny. pla and €{urPtrt€or (Ner)

I Mls..[u'.ous expcnses

t)1

lt47

658
l8 7t
I I6
t02

21.E9

561
1.90

0.61

l.l I
213

t.29
0 t9
046
012
4.28

t2t
511
9 4l

2.U
17.6t
079
t.56

I t.07
4.t0
0.43
I l5
o.61

t20
018
019
0.03
J09

ri{.10 61.00

l.) Recomilirtion oftl!.tDc$Es.od 6e tccountitrr profil mulliplied bv rpplicrble trr nte:

Th€ cro p offs.ls tax ass€ls and liabilitics if and ody if it hEs a legrlly enforc.able riShl io s.l otr cuE trr l* asls dd cuncnt lax

liab ni€s 6rd th. d.ferrcd lax ass6ts and dcfened lax liabilities r€la!€ to incomc tlxes l€ued bv thc sam€ a(honlv'

$r

1

.llsr Mrrch 2022

r0 l5)
t06

361 02
9t.27

5.55
0.18

(0.10)

(0.22)

to 72)

(0 56)

006

t86

413 M
r08.35

96.E7I I l.7l

Pro6r before ta\ (lncludin8 OCI)

lncome tax liabihy/(assel) s perapphcablc tax rale

(i) Ta impact ofexp€nscs roD dcductrblc rmder Inmm€ Tax Acl' 196l

(ii) Td impact on.xempl€d income

(iii) Tax itnprcl of dilisataon ofkoughl forwatd losses [Unacco$l€d in carlier vcarl
periodsl

(iv) Shori/ (exc.ss) prct1si$ for cadi€r ye.,s
iv) Exccss Eonsiof, ofla'( for th€ period/ year and also impact of adoplion of new lax

rate as D.r hcom.-h\ Acl. 196l (Refer nol€ 39(c))
(v) Orher ( anowmc€ydisallowances
(vi) D€ferr.d tax not re.o8lissi on unabsorted losses and other rrems

(vii) Dcf.ned lax relal.i lo Emplovc€ TraBfeFed

Trr crp.e Eport d in th. StttcB.nt of Pmfit rd Loss & O{l

3lst Mrrch 2023



Suni f,$rle D.v.loo.n LiEir.d (Forn.rty Inolfn ri Surri Estrre [kveloocrs Prit.te Limited)
CIN: Ur9999MHl9t6PLC00673
Nol.' to cor'lolidrt d fir.rci.l ltrtcm.ob
(Amoul i, million rulc€i exccDt dlare and Der share data- unless otheBrse slated)

(b) Incom. ttr recognised i. the Slrtemenl ofProfil rld t-oss:

(c) F6lh. Fimncid Y.rr 202G2l and for subs€qucnr p€riod, rh€ Parc Company bas aner c!€luation. deaiden lo a.lopr the oplion

permined und€r s€ction I I 5BAA of Income T:x Acl, 196l (as introduc€d by lhc Taxation Laws (Am€ndmer0 Ordinanc€ 20 I 9) of th€

lover.treclirr corporatc rax rare of25 l77o (including surcharge and cess) nslead of the €elier ra1€ of27.E2% (includins surchars€

ad cess). Ac..{din8ly, dle Parcnr Cornpary a.d cannh sroup cntih.s (wher.ver pplicable) has r€co8ni2.d lh€ Provision for ltromc
Tax for lhe fin nciat y.ar ended 3 I sl Mrmh 202 I and subsqucnt period bas.d on lh€ rat€s prescnb€d in rhe afor€said seclion.

$
$ E{EV

s

u

lls! M.rch 202.1 .,lsl lilrrch 2022

t15 7l I00 .16

t00.16ll5.7t

c4 00) (3 5e)

t2{.00t (1.59)

I I l_7 t 96.41

D€tcrEd t r
Defen€d lax charge/ (Credit) - (lncluding in OCI)

Toarl trr erp€m€ rccog.irld in curreni !e.r

In respecl of thc cuEetrt ye3r

-



Surri f,irtl. Dcv.lopcB LiriLd lForocrly krowr.! Surri E3t te D.vcloo.rs Pri!.r. LiftiIed)
CIN: U9999!,MH l9t6PLC0a0E73
NorB to mMlidrid fimtrcid !t tcmcoB
(Amol$t in millioo ruDe€s. exccpl share and Der sh,re dala. mless otheBis€ $al.d)

.10

.t0.1

C.dnl colrirD.rE, othcr corDitu.r! .trd co ht.rt li.bilitit!

C.ptt l CoDritd.nts

Estimatcd amount ofcapilsl commihenrs lo be ex€cd€d on capihl accounls and nor provided for is Nil, as al llsl March 2023 (As al 3ln Match 2022) (Ncl ofadvancas)

t0.2 (lontingent lirbility (.o the ettent nol protided for)

Jlst Mrrch,202., Jlsr Mrrch.2022

(i) Cl.ims rg.iNl the Comproy/ dilpuled li.biliti6 not ,ctnowl.dged

Dispuled ncon. l&'( d€mands t29 50 5l ?3

Et Cu..int .3 sircr by th. brtrk on b{n.lf of Comp.try rtrd t
€nriii€s

Cuarrd.e Srwn by bal|} to Goltmlncnl Authorities on b.half of the ltt{{ 31 13

(n)

(b)

(c)

{0.J

(b)

(c)

fi,tfitne ot;lrrrual obligarions. Funher, lh€ Company does oot exFrr any reimbus€m€nt m respe.l ofabove. ln resp€d of(ii) above, Companv does nol exp€cl anv cash

out low till $ch timc corilactral obliealioN arc frrlfiIcd for which guaradees ate rssued

The Cod€ has bcefl pubtish.d in th€ cazcr€ of Indi;. Ho*evcr, the drre otr which lhe Code will co'ne in ro €ffe.1 has nol b.€n noti6cd. Th. Croup will as.scss lhc impacl of

rhc code when ir comes inro effe.r asd will re€ord ary rclat€d impad in lh€ period when lhe code b€com€s er€ctivc

The Group do€s nol hrvc orlsarding lerm d€dta{irt cooEacls rs al f}c end of resp€clrv€ v€T s

Liric.lio!3

un*rrarcn ti trre Crup enttti.s tike eligibility ofr€nantg occupants, rcvocation ofpro.je.t or cancelladoo of NOC srrnted bv MCGM etc. In lhe opinion of the runasremcnt

rhes. cases arc nol l€oablc atrd il (hes no( d{pccl anv malcrial cash oudlow otr accoud ofdle srid cas€s'

Agr€€m€ol I..JDA"| for c.nain ctaifs as p€r lef|ns meniioo"a in m foe. go*.u.r, the Company is neilher ssrv€d wilh tI€ Sorunons fot Judgsnat nor arv aoplicatior for

or.-g..cnr rnd ogi"a r.r*" Furrher, rhe compa,y has irnrcr clam, reccilibles itr terms of rhe JDA agrccncnl Pmqsion has boer madc for udispul'd liabiliii€s as pcr

Hoo,blc Co,1: pendins d16 finat accisions on rhc abow maner, ro firther adjurnent has b€€n mad€ ifl rh€e Restat€d conolidat€d Fbancial stal'mert'

wirh rEsp€rt to on€ of the proj€cred completed and hrnded or€r to ric soci.ty, complaint has be€n filei bv th€ so.i€ty wilh R-ERA aulhority rEising geneml ene!ruccs in

,""p..roipro.;.cr. ro 
"i.* 

.ith. manaSaneol, tt company is resotvrr* 6e marer amicabty and m tutu e cash odflow is epc.rcd oo accounr of$is.

{l (romprnyinforDrtion

Sr.

Slsr M.rrh,202l S lst II.rch.2021

(') Skylme R.ilty Pnlare Limil€d 100 000/.

(ii) New Sidhanh E carises 95.00o/o 95 00%

( , S R Enlerpri*s 95 00qi,

(;!) Mrlmi & Bhagat Assoc'.nes 95 00%

ac.6rd Eslare Prilale Lrmrled' 98 tEd6 9E 180/0

r !i) lrlnri Premi*s Private Limited"
I viil Imhi. P.orerrv OeveloBrs Private Limiled' t00 00% 100 00%

...B€.me whollv ouned subsidtary w.e.i 27th octob€r 202 I

' BeclJne subsidaary of th€ ComPanY

"Uditi Premis€s Prilare Limted hA
and 90/" is held by rhe company w e f

lf.e.i 27lh octob.r 202 I

b€mme srcp down subGidiary of dE company w.e.t 27lh ocrob€r 202 I as ir rs subsidiary of Accrrd Estai€ Developers lhvale Limilcd

rhis dare Froponion of owneBhip afriv.d bas€d on efrective holdnu d[ectly and drcugh Accord E$are I'rival€ Limiled.

LEVE

st b



.12 Disclosur6 rs requir€d by lndi.n Accountirs Sttrdlrd (lnd AS) 2.1- Rel.red P.rt Dis.loso.6 l^frer considenns the effei ofCoNolidrtionl

{2.1
(a)

Nrmc .nd rcLaiorlhirs ol rdrGd Eni..:
Subsidiaries and associale

(b) Enlrties in whrch Direclor/ KMP and

relatives have siptifica influenc€

Er€meplca R€allv P.vate Ltrnrled (w e f 26tI Decembcr 2019)

Gratique Realty thvate Lnnited (e e.f25lh Detenb€r 2019)

(c) Key Managemed Persomel [xMPl
(DirecloB)

Mr Raian MeenathaLonil Thoma! , Chaiman and Manasns Dir€clor

Mr Rahul Ralan Je.u Thoms, whole Timc Drr.cior (Son ofMt Raj M€enathakonil flrcmas)

Mr! Suiarha R-Ihomas. Dnecbr (Spouse ofMr Raian Menalhatonil Thomas)

Surri f,3.rl. Dwdor.r! LiniLd (Formcrty howo t3 Sur.i Btrte D.veloDGrs Priv.t Limitld)
CIN: U99999MHI986PLC0{1873
Noa.! to coBolidrtad fimtrci.l st Lmln.S
(Amormt in million ruD.rs. excepl share and p€r share dala. udess ofierwis€ stated)

(d) Relatives ofKMP
(Only whcre th.r. are ransrtions)

Ms Shweta Thomas (Daudt€r of Mr Raian Meenadulonil Thomas)

Ms tavanya Thomas (Dau*ter of Mr Rrirn M€$afirronil Ttutras)
Mrs. Elizabeth Thomai ( Morh€r of [4r Raiafl Meenatha]onil Thom6)
Mr John Thofla! {B.olher of Mt Raian Menalhakotril Thomas)

{2.2 l r.nsrc.ions tilh ftltied prni.s

Nrture ollr.ns.ction
.llsi Msrch 202.1 I lsr Nl!rch 2022

Raian M..nalh.honil lhomas 15 00 73 rrl
780 86 09

14.31

Sujatha R Thomrs 5 6tl lt 26

P.hnl R,i,n lPs" Thomas 60 26

l1.ll
Raran Meenath.ltotril Thomas ,19 0.1 97 2l

Suiatha R Thomas 22 Erl 0 0l

Amou paid for rcimbutrnent of ica Realty Privale Lim,ted 0 0l 0 0t)

Cmtrque R€alry Prival€ Lim&d 002 000

Rajan Meenathakonil Thoms It59 :r7 85

Rahul Ralan Jesu Tlomas 610 2162

Sqalha R Thotrus 5 I't I t0

060

Amou re.eived for rcimbumcni of Exemeplica Realry Privare Lnnrred 000 0 0l

Graliquc Reilly Prilsle t.imit€d 000 0 0t

Rajan Meenarhalonil Tlrcmas l9 ?0

Ralul Rajan Jesu Tr'o'nas 715 ll62
sujatha R Thomas 001 l5 l{

Car hirins char8es Raja'r Meenalh,*onil l homas 0 tt.l tt2
R hut Rajan Jesu ftornas 0 til o 8.1

Dlrecror SNinS Fecs Su.jatha Tbonas t70 020

Man genal remunmlion Su.,alha R Tlo as 0 0.1 0{l
Rajar Meenarhakonil Thomas 6.:18 638

Rahul Rajar Jesu Thomas 561 563

Remuneralion lo KMP Shreepal Shah 111

Shivil Kapoirr 165 0 ,11

Sujatha R ThoDBs 0ll

Rajan Me€flafi akonil Thoma! 25 00

Ralul Ra.,an Jesu Thomas 19) ll 18

575 l? 50

211 I7E

174 650

1

Addilionat relalcd pati€s (.KMP'S) as per Companies Acl, 201 I wirh whom Mr Shrvil r'aooor. ComDanY S€cr€rarv ( W e.t I sl D€cemb€r 202 I )

rraNactions harc t.tetr plac. (Mn8 th. year Mr Shfeepal sur.sh shan, chrcf Fimncial oflic€r (w'' t l0th Januarv 2022)



Suni Estirc Dcv.loDcrs Lif,itcd (Foro.dy trown tr Surii f,3lrle Dev.lop.rs Privrtc Limitldl
CIN: U99999MHI9t6PLC0408?3
Nol.3 to consolid.tcd limoci.l stri€menE
(Amounr rn million rup€.s, exccd shar€ and per shate data. unless o$erwrse slated)

Tflns.ctiotr with relried p!.ri6 (Conld.)

Nrture oflrrosrciion
.rlsr Mrrtt 2023 J lsr )furch 2022

Rajd Meenath,*onil Thonas 10.5:t l8 66

Rahut Rajan Jesu Ttomas 0 110

sujafia lhomas 005

Nel Cunenl capilal intsodtlced / ll7 25) 62 69

Share of profi, (lo&s) of patuershiP

firm

0 0l

Ranul ]]$mas (0.00) (0 00)

hrchasc of Equity Shares of Skylin€

Realtors Pri!'ate Ln lsl
Raj Me€nalhatonill}omas 1.17

Rahd Rajan Jesu Thomas l{7

Purchala of &urly Shares of Iconic

kop€rty Dcv€lopers Pri\6te Lim ed

Rajar Mc€flathalonil Thomas 006

Rahul Rajan Jesu Tho'nas 004

rurchasr of equrty Sharcs of accord

Estale Pnvaie Limt€d
Rajan Meemthakonil Thoms 86 80

Rahul Rajan Jesu Thomas 3t 79

Sujarha R Thonus 15.1t

hrcbas€ ofEqrnty Shares ofudili
Prcmis.s fti\ate Limited

Rai Meenathakorol 'l homas 154

RahulRai lcsuThomas : 5.1

Suialha R Tho'Ms )51

'12..] Relrted party oul3lrndinB bahtcs:

(a) Transsdions wilh rclat.n partics atrd oulstandrng bal .€s al thc vear €nd are disclos'd aI Fansadim talu'

In additiotr lo sbove trrDsa.tio$r
(i) Dirccrm oflh. Compatry hale 8i!tn p€rsooal suatantce's for vaious loans ralen bv lhe Companv (Refcr mre 20 6)

EV II

*s

Q,:

J lst Merch, 2022JI!t Mrr.h,202J
Naturr of hnsr.tioD

t171693 llRai MeenarhalonilThom6
4 .10006R

l4 I8l6 71Rahul Raian Je$ Thooras

Shori lerm botrowings

070070Raiar Meenathntonil'l'Ionras
001
0090 t0Rahnl ltrrm Jcni TlNnis

Salary payabl€

00E020Slneeoal Shah
0ll0 tlShivil KlDoor

Rcmunerolron kr KMP

0 t4

0l{065
Car Hrnns ChrBes Palahle

:t 90Raian Meena$ako l thotrEs
819Ralul Raaan Jesu Thomas
'l 668l
817I2 tl

ll,\RahulRaian Jest! Tl1om6Advancc &om custom.rs 

-

520510

Rahul Raian Jesu Thomas

Suialha R Thornl!
810s.lLElizabdh Thoma

0 0lExenreDhca Realty Pnvate l-i,ntled
002GGtioue Reab Privale Limiled

SuirrlH R Thon6
550

Other Receivable fron r.lat€d parties

6622 62Raian Meenarhakonil Thonras
tt5Rahul Raia, Jesu fto'r6

l2 86

Other payable lo rclaled Pani€s

0250:5Raian Meenafi akonil Thomas
000Ra}ol Raie Jes! Tlonras

Non Controlling lltleresl

620(l I 00)Raiar MeeM$akonil Thomas
l7{ 31jaRahrl Raran.Jesu Thomas

Cuent account payable/(reccivable)

ktii.m DanneB m $e nrm

r33

fl

616



43 Br..tuD orcoED.nxtion to l(.y mrmserid D.r!on[.l

includins any direclor (wh.lh€r ex€culive or olhersise) oflhat entity

(a) ConDensation lo KMP as sptcrfied in para 42 I(c) .nd42.l(e) ahve

3ld Mir.h 2021 S lsl Mirch 2022

Shon tenn emoloY€€ bemfits
Posr emploYm€Dt b€n€fi ts'

[ 0.1 ll {7

Tolll t2.0{ 12.11

*As de tuture liability for Bratuity ad leave eocashmenl is provided on an acruarial basis for the company as a whole, lhe amount f'enaimog lo lhe dir..iors is oot

asrenainable and dcrefore. nor mcluded abov€

.l{ I}mirss De r sh.r.

.llst Nt.Kh 202.1 Slsl ilrrch 1022

llx\i. q l diluted .lrdinp mr share
Proft anriburable lo the equnv holdcrs oflhe Compq! ]]0 61 265 05

Weirhled avcmse numb€r ofcquity shar€s (Also refer note 44 I and l8 6)## I,t7.50.000 3.1?,50.000

F.cc uhr er ouitv shrre IRs.) (Refernole l8 6) t
Basic and diluied eamin$ Dcr l0 I0 815

#+ Ner otr climinalion ofl consoli&tion du€ lo couitv shares held bY sukidiarY comDa,v.

al.l ln lclm! oftnd AS -13. Eamin8s p€r sh,r€ ofcuned Fiod and previous pcriods harr b€€n adjusted for bonus shares is$€d ad shares sprlit Also refd Do'e 18'6

Sur.i f,s0l. Dcrcloo.B LiEit d (ForE.riy trovo.3 Suni Est l. D.vllolers Prirrte Li6iIed)
CIN: U9999MH l965PLC0a0E73
Nor.. to coBolid.a.d fi o.i.l stti.m€ds
(Amoui m million rupees, cxccpt sharc rnd p€r shrr. dat4 unless olhcrwise slated)

Di!.lo6sr€ for d.lia.d b.o.fit pL[!
IHin d b.n.fit oblisrlioD! - Gr uitv (Unfud.d)
rr," c".rp r,* 

" 
a.t J **n gnruity ptan for nJ employees the Smruiry plan rs govemed by the Payment of Graluitv Acl' I 972. Und€r the Act' €v€rv €mplovee who has

.olnpfal n". yo," or *r'icc ti cndrd o specific terair. The l€v.l of ben fiis providcd d.pendi on lh€ cmplov.c s lcrylh of sePic€ a salarv al rctir'in'nl ase' Ev€ry

.rp'r"y* 
"r," 

t* *.pr"t€d five yea$ or more ofservice 8ds a graruiry on depanure at 15 days salary oasl dr&n) for each complel.d year of s€rvic. as p€r thc protlsioos

otlh€ Payneoi ofcr.ruity Acl, 1972. The schem€ is unnmded

Rill(! rilo.irt d i'i6 pl.n provilioa!

valuations are bas.d oo cerlain aisunpdol|s, wlich ars dynamic in nature and vary over tme. As such c,roup i5 .xpos€d lo vanous nsks as follol^/s:

(ii)

J lsl Nlarth 20223lsa Mrrct 2021

o710.67
0 0.1002

0.80
I

Thc defined beneffl obliealion is calculat€d

b€o€fii obliSation willlmd lo ncr€a!€.
using a disco{nt ralc based on Sovcnnnent bonds Ifbond yields fall, tle

rlHrSalary inflalion nsl

and relirernenl. Th€ etr€cl of $es decremetr$ on lh€ d€fined befl€fit

combioation ofsalary hcreas€, discounl rale and vestints crilena

lharl\ThiDemognphic risl

FordelermnationoffteliabilityinrespeclofcompensaledS'afuity.theG'ouphasusedfollownlSactuanalassumplions

Jlsl March 2023

6 70vo - 6-86vr
5 22\6

As D€r lndim Assured lives Monalitv (200fl8)

LEE$

t
s

,l3l Mi..n 2022lllr M.Kh 2021
(-htng6 ir th. prc3.nl v.lueol

I 1)/9 8.1

2 5:1l()l
(0 56)

Rcne6ls pard

( 50)(0 92)AcnEial (sainyloss on oblisations
9.li{I l.?2l.irbility il the.nd ofth. yerr

45 Di!.losrrr rd ing io .mPlDy.G b.r.6! r! Fr lod AS 19 'EDplov.. B.tr.tits'

(i) Di..lo!r.6 for d.fin d co.tribuliotr Dl.o

,moud c.nnibuled snd it has no firih€r c{dra.rual obligatioo. Followrng ,r€ lhe delails rc8ardir8 Cornpany's conribttio6 mrd€ durirg lhc yeat:

Jlsi Msr.h 2022

Villlfu rr,. r,."i""i"" nfthe
i?a,l



Sur.i f,lrri. D.v.loo.B LiEit d (ForE.rly lno*tr rs Suni E3t.t. D.velop€rs Prir.te Limired)
CIN: U99999MH1966PLC00t73
Nolt! to consolid.t d f[.rci.l stltemert.
( Amoul in million rupc.s. exccDr dwe and p€r sh,Ie dara. unless otherwise stated)

llrr M.r.h.2023 ll( Mirch.2012

2nd ycar

3rd y.at
4lh ye3r
5$ year

Ncxl J year D3y{ur (6_ 10 Year)

t00
0.79
1.47

0 8t
2-29
4.t9

r0.49

0.95
069
072
1.30

0.71

5.23
8.84

Trble of r€cofDiliotr of.cturrirls.in / loss

.llst M.rch 2023 Jrsr Mrrch 2022

Actuarial (8ainy loss on oblig.tion for th€ y€at

Actu.rial Bair/ ooss) on ass€ts for $e ye:r
(0 92) 0 50)

.l.tuirirltp.inV loss rftosnised ir Oihcr ConDrehensivc lncolne {0.92) tr.s0)

Brerhp of.duiriil (grin) Iors:
Slsl Mrrch 202J Jlsi Mrrch 2012

Acruarial losy(grin) arisine &om chanSE in demo8raphic assumption

Acturrial loae arisirS ftom chang. m 6Mnc'al assumplion

Actuanal losv(nin) arisins from .Dericnc.
(0.3?)
(0.60)

0.08
(0 0E)
rl 501

'lotal (0.92) ( 1.50)

Amoun( re.qni2ed in the Brl.lce Shett:
-)lsl Mir.h.20rj 3lsl M.rch,2022

Liabrlrty al $. cnd oflh. yenr

Fair valu€ ofplan assets al lhe end ofthe
22 981

.\mounl mognizd in Bsbnce She€l l.z7 9.E{

ErpensB recoSrized in the IncoEe Strtemenl:
.3lsr Mrrch 2021 3lst Mirch 2022

Exp.cl€d retum oa plan assels

Pasr S€rvic{ Cosr

Aclu.rial (GainYL.s!

t 6l
0.69

(0 92)

251
065

(1.50)

Exp€nsd (tncome) recosrEed in

- Slat.m€nt of Profil and Loss

- Other comprcheosiw income

210
(0 9l)

280
(r 50)

Bslrncc sheer re.oncilirtion
I lsl Nl!.ch 2023 llct Mrnh 2022

Opening oel liability
Expens€s recogniscd in Slatem€ol ofProfil and toss & OCI

8€nefts pad

981
t.38

8_12

l.3 r

(0 56)

Amounl Noenized iI Adttrce Sh€€l 11.22 9.{7

- Curent ponion of d.fin€d benefil obligaliotr

of defi ned b€ne6l obligation

0.95

E52

3lst M.rch.2023 .llsl Mrrch.2022

.lImD.cl ofch.trse ilr discouDl mte

Prc..nl v.luc of obliq.tior !l lhe end ofrhE veir
a) lmpacl du€ ro mcr€a!€ of I %

b) lmpact du. to decre.s€ of lol"

bllmorct ofch.[g. in 3.l.rv rmwth
Prc!.tri v.hrc of oblis.liotr .t lhe end o, tbc vetr
a) lmpad due to incr€ase of I %
b) lmpaci du€ lo decreile of l'l"

cllmDtct of ch.Dq! in *ithdr.t.l rrt
Pr6.rt vrlu. of obliotion rt tt. end of tb. Y.rl
a) withdrawal Gte Increase

b) wnhdrawal late dccreas€

(0.3J)
0.40

0 3l
(0.28)

0.06

10.07)

10 63)
012

062
(0.41)

004
(0 05)

S€ositivity rnrlysis of b€nefi t oblisrtion (Grrtuin)

}lrluritt Dmfile of defiNd benelil oblis.rion

ll st M.rch.2023 .llrt Mrrch.2022

W€i'lhred awrasp duralion ofth€ defned b€tr€fit oblisadon

Proj€cted ben fiI obli8alion

9- ll
10.96

|22

6-12
984
984

ComD.rlrl.d th..oc.t (non-Iurd.d)
Asperthepolicyoflh€Group.obligitioGotra.counlofb.rcftofaccmulaEdle.veofanemployeelsseiledonlyonl
is remSltrs.d on dle basis ofa.tuarial valualion followiry ProJed Unil Credrl Melhod'

\

(b)

r00
to 2t



Sur.i Est t [hvlloD.rs Limit€d lFormerly krown r. Suni Estite Develoo€rs Privite Limii.d)
CIN: U9999M H l9t6PLC0{0t73
Nor.! to coDlolid.t d fi ocirl sLl.mlnt!
(Amount in million n'D€€s. except sharc and per share dala. unless otheN'se stated)

.16

{r) As!.t tivm uDder openting ler*

Th€ Holding Company has 8iv€n office premises, peDdinB sal€ which is pan of inlentory, und€r op€raling base under non-cancellabl€ op€ratins leases. Dehik of renul

(bl Aset irken und.r op€rrtirg lerse

(i) Trte Holding Company has cnrered imo agr€€menb for taking on lease offce on lelve and licence basrs. The l€as. lerlll is for a p€riod of 5 y.ar!, on fx€d renlal basis wr$
cscatation clauscs h the lease age.ment. [ras.lerm st ned from Oclober 2018.

Jlst March.2U23 Slsl Mrrch,2022

Carryin8}€lu. ofrithl of usc asscts al dl€ €rd ofthe rcponing year (Refcr

Nor€ 6)

)9) ll,l9

Nto!emetrl of ler3. lir bilili6
Jlst M..ch 2023 .,lst Mr.ch 2022

ODcnrns leas€ lBb'l ies r{ t? 23 l8
Addnron durms $e veir
Ind AS rransitron adiustment
Ac.rerion of hleresl durin! lhe veat 053 2 3l

of l 12

D€lenon duriDs rh€ y€ar on accounl oflerminatrolqf leasc aseemenls

Closinll leas€ liabilities ll ll t1.3?

Mrlunry rnrlysis ofle.se liabilitid (oD uDdiscounted b.sis)
S lst M.nh 202.3 .llst Mrrch.2022

-l 86 l0 {l
Betw€en 2-l y€ars I96

Le.se li.biliti€s itrcluded in strtemml of finrftirl positior
llit Mrr.h.202l Slsl M.rch,2022

386 r0 {l
196

(v) Imptct otr strtem.rt of prcfii.rd lors

J lst lUirch 202J lld ltt.rch 2022

lnterest on l€as€ habilities 051 2ll
8.5? E57

\et 9.t0 10.88

229 )14

Net imprct on p.ofit rfier trt 6.8r ll.ll

weighled average increm€ntal borrowins r.le of I 2% h's been appli€d to lease liabililies reco'{ized in ihe balmce sheet'

covlI>r9
The spread ofCOVID-tg has s€verely impacied businesses around th€ glob€. itrcludmg India. Ttere has b€en seler€ disruptior ro rc8ula, op.rations due to lock{o*ns a'

oth€r .mergpry m€r"s{res which may havc shon-r€rm impacr of rev€oues of t\e Croup. Th€ mdasEmc has r*d ihe priociples of prd€rc4 in applving judpEnts estimar€s

regrrd to;e above al|d th€ crouCs liquidiry posirion, rhoe i;no 
'nat€nal 

unc€nainty in meeling it's liabilihes in th€ for€s.€abl. tuture However, lhc €mrul outcome of

im-pact of e€ dobat health pand€mic may b. difere fom lhos. estibared as on rhe date of approral of dEse R€slated Consolidaled Financial Slalmenl owi!8 to th€ natre

strd dur.tion oflh. pandemic.

Di!.lo.uns t3 rcquir.d by lodi.r Accouriius Strldrrd (tnd AS) r08 - Op€ riol S€gE.nt!
I-" ,- "".p*;r" 

*grenrs und.r Ind AS-t08 'Operdring S.sm€ s'asrh€ Group op€mres in a snsie business and 8eoeraphicsl sesnent t12., developm.nl ofr€al estaE

in tndia. Thereiore, rtisctosues of s!8ment wise infonmrion is not applicable. Funhc., no single cuslomcr repr€sents l0% or more of lhe Group! total revenue dutins dle velr
dd 3lsr Mar.h 2023. S lst Mar.h 2022

(tr,)

(i!)

(vi)

11

busincss, re€liz! lhe \€lu€ slat€d in lhc a.{ouds

E

*s
'0

J lst Mrrch 202J llsl M.rch 2022

110 l9lRent incom€ recosrized duflne ihe vear

(ii)



Surri &..tG D.vdoD.E Limid (Foro.rty LDorin rs Sor.i E!b& Dev€loD.6 Prit.t Limited)

CIN: U99999M H l985PLC040tI
Nor.! to coNolidrted fimrcirl !t icnent!
(Amounl in milliofl rupe.s, exc€ share and p€r share data. uJ€ss olierwt* stated)

50 Discto€u.es of Corpor.t. Soci.t R€spoNibiliry (CSR) €lpenditure in lin. eitt th. requir.menl of Guidrfte Note on "Accountitrg for Erp.nditure on ( orponre

Sodrl R6potrlibility Activiti6"

Slsr Nl.rch 202J lld Mrrch 2022

(r) emormr of cSn e*penaitur€ to be incutred durirs thc penod/ vear
(ii) CSR cxprnditure incun d durio8

(,ii) Shordall al d|c end of y€

(iv) Total ofPr€vious years shortfal
(v) Reason fo. Sfio.ifrI
(vi) Relared party ransaclion ar pcr Ind AS 24 in relation lo CSR

expctrdiurc
(r1i) Whcre provisioo t made wilh resp€d lo a liability incunEd bv e enng

inro a clrldachial obligalio., thc novan nt in lhc provision during the y€ar

(uI) Nature ofCSR act'vrlr€s

3lt
3lt

Fdrcation Healrhcare &

067
067

5l Rrtios

EV E(

I

S*

Uetbodolos
J lsr Mrrch,202J Jld 1U.r.h.2022

Currcflt Ass€ts divid€d by Cun€d
Liabilides

l7l 199

(b) D€bi Equity Ralio Debr over lotal shareholdeE' equity 8ll t6l0

(c) D€b| Servic.€ coveras. mno E mings availabl€ for debt service

(rcstal€d profi an€r tax + finance

costs) over financ€ costs and

principal r€payments

0 il5

(d) Retum on Equity (%) nesratcd profit after tax ove. total

(excluding non cootrollins inleres0

58 lE%

(e) Inv€nIory Tumov€r Ratio oper.ting and projed expenses

divided by a\€ra8e inventory

026 0t0

( 0 Tmde recervable Tumover rarao Revcnuc Aom ope.ilions over

averaS€ trad€ r€ceii€bles

2 9(, .t l{

(g) Tr.de payable Tunov€r ratio Op€raling snd proj€ci expens€s

over av€rage trade payables

7lE t0 80

(h) N€l capital tumo\€r ralio Revenue froln operalions ov€r

average wortdng capilal (cunent

assels - cun€ liabihies)

011 0 6l

(i) Nd profir (o/") Restared profil aner lar over

revetrue liom oDemlions

9 72vo

U) EBITDA Marsjn (o/o) EgtTOl ouer newnue from

OD€ralions

(k) Renlrn on crPital employ€d (o/") EBIT I rdlaled profil bcfore lal +

finance.osrs - other rncome, o!€r
averaSe .rpilal employed (ohl
assets - currcnl liabiliiies excludtng

t-r.win6l

2l 93'1"

(l) Retum on itrvestmenr ('/") Re$ared profil afl€r lax over

average cost of invesme (olal
cqurty - orh.r comprehensiv€

ifl.omd (loss) for th€ Year)

57 95e; 11 22%

\b,-\



Suni E3ttt D.v.loD.r! Lirit d (Forn.dv knosn rs Suni f,sLle [htelop.rs Priv.l. Limned)

CIN: t,99999MH | 966PLC90873
Notca to coololid.t d fin Dcitl !t tc6dra3
(Amout in millioo ruDc€s. excepl share and D€r sharE dala. unless oth€rwt* ealed)

Re6on fo. ch.n8e moru th.n 25% % ching. fmm ll
Mr.ch 2022 to S lst
Mr.ch 2023

(a) Curenr ralio Change in ratio is nol

more ftan 25%

(b) Debr Equity Ram Chanse is posilile as

Profit has increased and

Cllsrgc itr latio is nol

morc lhan 2J%

(c) Deh Service covera8e rat'o Ch se is posilive. due to

incrw in revenu€ md
chanse is posxive, due

lo incrcas€ in revenue

(d) Rehutr on Equity (%) Chrng€ is posrtive. due lo

increas€ in r€venue aIId

profir

ch s€ is posrrive. due

lo rncreae ltr revenne

(c) hvenlory Tunover Ralio Chrtrg. is positive, due lo

incr€ase in co$ ofgoods

(0 Tlade r€cei\6bl€ Tumover rario Chanse in ralio is nol

more lhan 25%

Chanse in ratio is noi

g) Tmde payable Tumover ralio Chans€ is posilive, du€ lo
hi8her prorecl er(peNs

Chang€ in mlio is nol

mor€ lhon 25ol"

(h) Nel capital tumover mtio Chang€ in mlio is nol

more rban 25olo

(i) Nel profit (%) Chanse in ralio is not Chanre is tx)sitive. due

to rncffilse nr rerenu.

U) EB]TI)A
more than 250lo

Chanse is posnive, due

lo increas€ r, revenue &
profit

(l) Rehm on capilal emploYed Chanse is posnive, due lo

increass io r€vcnue &
profit

Chars€ is positive, due

lo increas€ in revenue &

(l) Return on investme,r Chang€ is posiiive, due to

increde an relenue and

Chanse is positive. due

to rncreN ro tevenue

Notcs:-
EBIT - EsmitrF b.forE intexe$ and la\cs
EBImA - Profil bcfore lax plus 6n4ft. con & depr.ciatiotr T d amoni':tion

PAT - Pro6l affcr laxes

CaDital EmDloycd - Rcfcrs to Tolal Ass€B less Cutrenl Liabiliucs as al close of period/ven

52 Businss combinrtion

Sr.
Mrnts.ment Cortrol

Nrture ol business rctivities

2?rh Ocrober I f'rior to lsl April 20lL
I

27ti Ociober 202 t kior to I st ADril 20 I L
l 201 Esratc

.l

5.1

. Became subsidiary oflhe ComPanY

..Udit Premiscs Pn\al€ Limiled has

and 9% ls h€ld bY lh€ ComParY w...t

w.e.i 27rh oclokr 2021 .

bccom€slepdownsubsidiaryoflhecompanyw.ef2?lhoclob€r202lasltissubsidi,ryofAccordE$arcDevelop.rsPnvateLimiled
. ,ii" L,. *.p."i* "r.*.."hp 

amv€d Mstd etr€ctive holdins dir€crlv and rtuoush Ac{ord E$arc Pnlzrc L''nircd'

... Bccime wholly owncd subsidiary w.e t 27lh Cbtobcr 202 L

This is a collunon conEot transactron as all th€ mrilics were usd.r th€ control of rh. Itomoler of lhc comparv. AccoidinSly thc Re$aled consolidated Fi'acial stalement

has bcen accouni€d using the .pooring or i,t"."$ r;;od and ng,fes for fre preuious p€riods hav€ be€n resast as if 6e b6iness combination had a"uT cd nom fe b'siming

"i,t. 
p.J"g p.""ai,.' *",rar*" s6 ,r'. ,*rrr.ln*" .r eppcndix cof Itrd As 103 otr Business combinarions. sp€cified under secrion 133 of lhe companies Act'

201 3. rcad witlr Rule 7 of the CoDpani6 (Acxo{nls) Rul.s, 2014 '

CoN.nioo of ihc CoED.nv ImD Prirllt Limitcd lo Public Liuir'd
hnsua to r.solution pass.d uv tr,e vcm*n ur iic i*raoiJnary cereral Meaing dxed l0dr ocrob€r 202 I and as apptoved bv the Regstrar of $e comparucs w'''i 9th

ftr€mb.r 202 I , lh€ cospary has bean convcned from pri!"tc Lirnitcd company inio a Public Limiled companv includins adoptior of n€w M€morandum of Associaton and

** mi"r." ora"ro.lrtroo as rpplicablc lo lhe Public conpany rn plac€ ofcxisting Memonndfil of Arsiaiiotr and Anicles of Asso'ian6 oflhc conpa'v'

55 AddirioMl ResdltorY lnformrtion.equired u.dcrSchedule lll of lhe (-oDDsni$ Acl 20l)

(r) D.trils ofE nimiPrcD.o* h€ld

The Conpany dd GrouP 4 ies

,9*

E
prcp€rty. wh.'e any procrdirs hss been intialed or pendms agaffr the C holdins an)

l% chrry. lrcrtr ll
lM.ftb 2021 to Jl

lrvrrnt zor:

$^q



Surri Esute DeycloD.r! Linit d (ForDerl! tno*n rs Surii lilarte DevelopeB Privrte Linitedl
CIN: t19999MH1986PLC040873
Not6 to co.lolid.l.d finrnchl slitenenls
(Amounl in million rup€es. cxce share a,td Der share dara. unless othesilc staled)

(r) DilcEp.ocy ir lltiliuttior of botmwin$

m dis.rcD€ncy in utilisatiod ofbonowinSs.

(b) Utili! ior of Sorro*cd fuld! lrd.t r!,rcDiuD:

unddstanding lhal the Intcnn€diary sh.ll:
a) direcrly o; hdircctly tc.d or inr€n h olher pcrsoo! or enndes id{:ndficd h ary mamer whalso.v€r by or otr b.hdf oflhc Coopany (Ultinate BdEfici.ries) or

b) providc Eny Sxrradec, seclfity or lfic likc to or on beh.lfof$c ultrmal. b€ne6ci.ries.

2 The Company/ group € iti€s have not rec€ived any frmd fo'n any p€rson(s) or enrity(ies), including forci8n enfiies (FundinS Panv) wib d|e undcELndrng (whdh€r

r€corH in writinS or odcrwis.) ll|al dle Company stull:

a) direcdy or indir.crly tcnd or in\cst iD odEr persoos or c iri€s id.ntifed rn atry maruEr whatscvo by or oo bchalfof thc F trdin8 Paty (Ultimalc BeiEfctan€s) or

b) provid. ary sun nt€., s€cutity o.lh€ like on b€hslfofthe ultimate b€n€liciarics

(il Undi!.lc.d in nnc

The Compary/ group €orities have no transaotion that is not rccorded in lhe books of accounts thal has been sued.rcd or dis.losed a3 incom. durlnS th€ year in thc tax

,"t *or,(rtr,ltra.r rt" Ir*r* Tar Ac! 196l (grch as, s.srch or $nry or any olh€r Elcvanl protlsioE of lh€ Incortrc Tar Acl, l96l)

0) Ihnih of Crypro CrrIticy or Viriu.l Cumncv

Thc Company/ grorp entilies havc ool tr.d.d or intrd.d i,| Crvplo cur.ncy or Vinu8t CunEncy.

56 Addirio..l infom.rior .. rtquiftd und.r !.hcduh llt to &e Conplni6 Acl' 20ll

SnE6.rt of N.i Alscr! d prorti.rd LB rnd Ort.r CoEpr.tr i?c lr.od. rttrihr.bL to Orn f! !d Non-.ooltolliry lntcr.ll

b

Share in orofit rtrd lossd#

Col|solid.t d pmfia
,li % of ( otrsolidrled

Relationshiptime of the [otity

t49 t454 t7%r82.2046 52yol02l
160 lll r6 J5%557.9t7E I 50/o

Holdn8Companr"
ll$ March 2023

lt6 5l15 90o/oll5 {Ei:llst March 2022
l0 I2ll5 6lSubsrdiaO

3l sr March 2023

Accord listrt€ Devdopers Pri!.le
l.ieiled

{0 l2l89 l02115vo202)
-t8 22% (59 53))9 51I I st March 202 3

lconic Prop.rty Develop.B Prit.te

0010.00",,"rl\r March 2021 (l E7)(8 27) -l 180,.:11si Mech 2021

I rditi P..mis8 Pritrte t.imii.d
(0 08)-0 l90t (0 75)1r { Mdch 2022
(014)(0.891-o.t2vo:023

-za-=;';Non-{onlrollin! i.teri ,\\ 2It,./stoy:!1r l{ Mrch 2022
t2l:<\\t/ \,.I I st March 2021

ve\\
/ \ h6i.E1t00.00%t00.00,% J9J.82llrt Llr rct 2l)22 I ,w7.29715. I I t00.000/",tx tm.00%J l\r \lrrLh 20lJ

-t,
I

ffi?"
tlKr

-

,c Afler €frecl of consoldaton .liminalion and

(b) Wiltul Hrultlr

Thc Compsny/ Sroup entitics h6s nol b..n d€clarEd as a wilful Defaulter by any Finamial lnstftnioi or brnk as al dle dale ofBdaft, shc.l

(c) R.LrioErtiD iiit Stncl otr CooD.ni.!

Th€ Company/ troup €rtitics do nol ha\€ ary Eansactiofls with slruck offcompar es.

(d) R.{tuarraio. of ch.ri6 or nrhftciiotr ?ith R.riltnr of Comp.ri6 (ROC}

Th. Compsny/ group entrriB har no pcrding ch.rges o( s€tisfactioo which arE yet to b€ regisercd lr,lih th. ROC bcyotd thc statulory p€riod.

(G) Coopli..c. iill DuEb.r of lrytr! ol coDp.ni!

The Compary/ group c itics havc co$plied with the provision of tt}e numbcr of layers pre3cribed urld€r claus. (87) of s€ction 2 of the Acl rerd with lh€ Companies

(Rcsricrioo on number oft y.'s) Rul€s,2017.

(0 ComptLm. tirt .pprot.d S.LDCa) of Arrtnr.6.ii!

There are no Sch.m6 ofArruSeme s hrs b.qr approved by thc Comp€reor Authonty in terms of s€ctions 230 to 237 ofthe Compades Act,201l

c-.!i r'{r{rc D.!clnn.^ I imirRl

(lrvlin. a.'lh,P;v,rc I imir.d

t

t-

-t

-0 0lqo



surri lis.rle D€velooers Linii€d (Formerly kno*n rs Surri f,strle DeveloD.rs Prit.ie Limited)
CIN: t r9999MH | 986PLC0{0873
Notes ro cotrsolidrrcd finrnci.l sartcments
(Amounl in milliotr rupees. except shtre and per shd€ data. mless otheNise slated)

57 t)is.losu.e of fin,n.ial in\ttuhents

(r) tinrncirl rssel.nd lirbilities (Notr{urrenl.trd ( urretrl)

Sr. lln Nl{rch.202.} .]lst March.2022
Crrryins ralue

(0
(ii)

(iir)
(iv)

(v)
(u)
(u)

B
(r)

(ii)

(iii)
{iv1
(v)

(vil

Filtrcirl a!,taas

Non-cur€al an\€stme s

Oth€r Non-currenl fmancial

Trad€ receivables (nel)

Cash and carh equivaledrs

Ofier banl balances

Olller Currcnl financial ass€l

'I otrl fiD!nci.l sssrts

Fimncirl li.bititic!
Non{urred Bonowuss
o$er financial liabilities - Non-

Cuncnt Bonowinss
Tndc payables

Other Currenl financial

liabil'lies
L€ase Liabilities
Totrl6n ci.lli.bililiB

88 52

226.50

t.130.4J
l2l 05

t59.15

6t.9E
39.47

88 52

226 50

t.t30.45
t2t.05

t59. t5
8198
39 41

108
14 91

912.31
?6.E6

159 09

241 39
20.17

108
44 91

912.3t
?6 86

159.09

241.39
20.71

I,84?.12 r.8{?.r2 1.176.17 l.:l?6..17

1.45111
45 68

2_413.66

269 52

486 E2

l

2.473 66

269 52

486 82

-1 136

:r.966 01

14 58

2,415 53

t93 00
450 45

14l?

1.966 04
44.5E

2.415.53

193 00

450.45

I'137
6.?16_Et 6.?36.1 7.08J.97 7.0E1.97

Th€ crolp hss erroslll! to dtc folowin8 risl(s ,rising from finamial insEumcnts:

. Cr.dit risl;

. Liquidity nsk;

hrs b€€n m{dc for th. same h lh€ abovc trblc.

{b) Ftir v.lurtioa techniqla

mamSem€nl has asscss€d rhat farr ralu! will be approxnnare to rhcir carrym8 arnounis a! fiey are pnced lo marka rnlerest rates on or n€at thc end of rcponinS Fiod

(c) Frir v.lu! bi.rrrthy

on the obscnabilityof siSnificant inputs to thc measur€m€, as fouows:

L.v.l I : Quored (unadiuslcd) pric€s in activ. martcls for idsftcal ass.B or habrllies

t vel 2 : Oihcr techniques for which all itrputs which havc a sirlific.ant €ffecr on thc re.orded farr t6lue are obsewablc. eilher direcdY or indir€tdv.

t vel I : Tchriqu.s *i ch u!. inDuls ih,t have a siEificant eficcr oi thc r.cord€d fair \due tllaI a!€ t|ol bas.d oo oblervablc m tel dsta.

5E RirI d.n.8.Ecrl ,r.dttorl

uld€n ircs bolh rEgular and ad hoc rEviess of risk rnaaBslnenr colltlls atrd proccdures, thc r€sults of wlich are rcpo(ed lo thc Boatd of Dir.ctols

Cr.dil .isk r

Th€ Croup consid.rs factoB such a! r-acl re@rd. siu of in$irdons, martet repuration and s€rvice sand{ds ro s€l€cl banks $ilh which balal1c and deposits ar€ mainlained. dl€

than thm rcqun€d for its day ro day op€rahons CoGid€nng lhe srne, $e CroW is ml expo*d lo .xp€cl€d credtl los of cash and cash equrvale and ba* balM

The Group hrs mt.red i o contmcls for th. sale ofresid.ntial unils on stncrued rnstalment basis. The instalnents se spe.ificd in th. @ntracls The Group is exposcd to credl nsk m

recovcrcd. l,! addition in$almdl dEsr6p.cr of inslalmcnts dE Gcncrally the of r.sidcntial unirs are lraNfer€d lo th€ buyer only aner all/ s'8D16canl inslalncnls ae
de mo torcd on an onroms basis wilh 'sexposure rocredn risk is nol sgnrfic l The Ctoup ev.luates th€ conc€ntralion

q ,-\
r\ lo$ as none of its customers of rrade reeiEbles as ar rhe year end s

s* o

1.457 27
4J 68



(b) Lhuidit rirr:

stress€d corditions. wiftoul incunhs unaceptabL loss€s or riskinS damage lo Group'3 r€p(arion

Managcmcni moniiors rollinS forecasts of lhe Group's liquidiry positioo aDd cash and cilh equiltlenrs on $e b&sis of cxpccr€d calh flows lo cnsm il ha suffcient cash to m€el

brgets.

(i) Msluriti€s of firr$ial liabilitiG:

Th€ followinS arE dt rcrtr.ining c.rrrtusl maturitiG of fuuncirl liabilrtics al dE reponing dale:

Sur.j f,lrrE lhvclop.]! Linit d (Form.rh lolowr r! Sor.i &.ric D.:v loD.ts Pritrt Limiicd)
CIN: U99999MH l9t6PLCO{4873
Not ! ao co$olid.tcd fio.ncLl lbi.mcaa3
(Amou h million ruD€ls. exccpl share and p€r share drta unless otherwis€ slaled)

'lot!l

A!tt3l!t Mrrrt 2m3
Borrowinss (Cuflefl & NoFcunol)

Oher fin ncial liabilities (Cutrent & Non-cur.nl)
Lee lirbililies (Current & Non{urrcd

tu rr Sllt Mrrd 2022

BonowrDFs (Currcnt & Nonturrenl)

Oth€r firdtcirl lrabiliti€s (Cur€ot & Non-.unenl)
L-ea-s€ liabiliti.s (CunEnl & NonturrE I)

2.473.66
269.52
486.82

386

2.4t5.51
t 91.00

450.45
t0.4t

1,457 21

45 68

3.966 04

44.5E
396

5,930.91
269.52

532.50
3.86

6,3Et 57

t93.00
495.03

t4 37

Mr.bt rbt

lrt rc.t R.le Rirltd)

Crpir.l !l m.o.i.d.ni

atBch€d to th€ borro*in8s thal ffine th. capilal structurc requir€mcnts

bonowitrg (imluding currml ard non-curr.ol) a5 sho*1l itr thc b61anc€ shcel

Th€ Compary monitors crpilal usiog 'Totd D.bt' lo Equity'. The ComP ys Total Debl to Equitv Ratio ue 6 hbulalci bllow:

ll3t Mrrrh.2023 3rsl Mrrch.2022

Tolal d€br'
Tolal capiial (lolal equity shat€holder's ftnd)

Tolaldebt lo eouitv ratro

5.930 93
?B.9l

6,3Et J?

391.64

8ll l(t )9

o rrlEo

. Totd d.bl: NorFcurr bo.towinss + clltr! borrowitrss

60 FicurEs ofdE grcviour year hav. b.cr rcpoup.d o.rE lassifi.d as pcr dlc omcnt ve3r fisures

As D€r our audil reoon of even date

for Bbrr.nir & Agr.w.l Alsotita.s

Chanercd Accountarts

Firm Repstration No. lol4Elw

Z.D L-__r>t,/\Jt,.J:L!g-
Shubbn ahu'rnn

M€rnbdship No l7l7E9
UDIN No.: 23l7l789BGWCNM625l

[ora on behrlfof the Boatd ofDire.iors of

Surlj tslrl€ kvelop€^ l,imited (Foonerly kro*n*'$;''n'u'r-\
<r)

.t Rrir. Ms.th.tonil ThoDas
Chairmar & MusinB Direclor

:.k
Chief Financial Offic.r

001t84I
P)

V
Darc: I l/07/2021

Dale: I l/072023
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